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HEADQUARTERS*T3" rHrNGs
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INDEPENDENT SHOE SHOP
114 EchaEuc

* E E! E: :t;ffi==;:
stock of MASONIC SUPPLIES ir maintained
of ou patrons
furnishings,
,-T -:
- lodge
-veaience
r:l-.;ewels, certificat$, secetary's
supplier, mcnI
and related subjectr.
:
fi}.
-C books oa many Masoaic
our catarog or suppries and

First class work

All Amerlcan matcrlab
day-Prices reasonabl6
All work finished same

fi-:* r t*;:;t o! Yasonic and O. 8,8. rupplies and bookt.
'i:>tr s l--ijt to Masonic Lileratute" lreo upon rcgueat,

Hllry
i;

;n

Fuhiishing and lrlasonic Supply

*: i}i

/

Sr.

Shoeg mado to ordcr; quality and
be convinced.

Company

fAILOR

Pcoplcr Bank Buildiag

Sale

\otice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the
r::r:bers of the Grand LoCge F. & A. M. of the Philippine
Isl:nds, a corporatlon, will be held at the Masonic Temple,
)lanila, P. I., on Tuesday, January 24, 19i3, at 4 o'c1ock p. m.,
on said da1.1or the election of Directors for the ensuing year
:::: ior the transaction
-::::

bef

l.l.:r.:.

& Co.
Phone 2-61-30

Formerly Chief Cutter for P. B. Florence
244 Plaza Sta. Cruz,

N. E. MULLEN, Presidcqt

,

and

MR. MANUEL VALENTIN

PEOPLES }IORTGAGE AND INVESTMEilT COMPANY

ol Securities

fit guaranteed-Givc ur r trial

T. G. HENDERSoN, Proprietor.

New York

Luns-Inaestrneflts-Purchase and

P. O. Bor 26{l

The largest and best cquipped shoe rcpair plant in Mrnila

;=; ;,L'*'.'"Jii"tJ:t

ry(

Manlla

Tel.2-21-77

of such other business as may properly
ore said meeting,
Ns$'rox C. Counonr, Secretary.
P, I., Dec. 7, 1932.

Manila

Por ia presente se notifica que se celebrari la Junta Anual
de los Miembros de la Gran Logia de NI. L. y A. de las Islas

Filipinas, como corporaci6n, en el Templo Mas6nico, Manila,
I. F., a las 4 p. m. de1 Mrrtes, 24 de Enero de 1933 para elegir

y despachar
presentarselegalmente'

los dem6s asuntos que puedan

a cinco Directores

NrlvroNc.cour.onr,

secretario,

Manila, I. F., 1.o de Diciembre de 1932.

tlagallanes Shoemaker

THE PANOOIJET NESTAIJRAI{T

P.&.31o P. Hermosura, ProP.

LOBBY. MASONIC TEMPLE

BRDAKLN.AST LT]NCHDON
HodE-MADE rcE cREAM
TEA_SPECIAL COFFEE

Fi:st

Class

Materials and Work and

Reasonable Prices
t-rutlc

ll:ii ]fedala for Leather Goods and Boots aod Shoec
Colonlal Exposltlo[. Parla' 1931.
r: i:-:!lonal

Correct Proofreading Eliminates Costly
and Serious Mistakes
Can you afford to depend upon your staff

to catch

serious and costly
errors when they are not experienced in that kind of work?
is also a loss of valuable time and patience ttyin$ to do
il'ork our experienced proofreaders can and will do for you.
Send your next printing order to us and notice the improvement.

It

}f CULLOUGH PRINTIIVG COMPANY
55:::

(A DIVISION OF TIIE PHILIPPINE

:"{

BDUCATION CO.' INC.)

TELEPHONE 2.18.01

M.ANILA, P. L

NNN SNNN*MNSW
Monthly in Eaglish a1d Saaoish by the GBrd Lodge ol Ftec and AcceDted Masonr
A Masonic Iournal published
- -?iii
pUiiippiue islan-ds, in the laterest oI Its Constituent Lodses
Llotaghtg Etlilo: Lao Frscgex, P' M'

Islands. are paidsubscribers to Tas ClsLptow
members of Lodges under the Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of .the Philippine
All
'--- ----ah;i;;U.cridiionrti]";;riJ
bt th"ir respective Lodges.- Subscription price for others: P3.00 ($1.50) Per Annum'

Aililrcss

oll communicotions to TI|E

Entered as Second'Class Matter at the Post-Ofrce of Manila, P' I'
2'15-06,
1ABLETOW, p. o. Box 990, Monila, P. I. ofi,cc, 524 Masonic Templ,e, Escolta, Monila, Phone

',fHEGRANDLoDGEoFTHEPHILIPPINEISLANDS
Lodges (29 in city of Manila), with
.105
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the Philippine Islands, founded

The
approxirnately 6,6s0 Master

i-r..1912, has

-

i,Ils"*" ri i. tt

."r.r.ig"

Grand Ljdge in Asia and is universally recognized. Its territory, the Philip'

" "rrv
ThepresentelectiveGrandofficersare:Antonio
pineArchipelago,has"r.Jui."or114,400.qu".u'roil..rrrEapopulation-o-fover12millions.
youngberg, D6;i, br"nd M".t.r; Manuel camus, senior Grand warden; charles S. Banks, Junior
Gonzillez, Grand Master; stanton
Grand Lecturer'
Grand Warden; E. del

H:ffi t#;"?;;J;

iit"'u'"'; Newton.C' c'{11'-,9iT9-1":::t*.Y:,lld-l*ian^C'Balmaseda'
R;;.t, i;; *['g, C'"i'a
jar'rary
business in both English and Spanish.
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Editorial Section
Our New Lodge in China

Lodge, are the first and most essential condition, and.we
hopJ thatnone of the Brethreninducted into offrce during

\Ye are sure that every Mason of the Philippine Juris- .the
present Masonic year will ever be found lacking in
.
this respect.-L. F.

anC
ai.ti"J"it. the advent oi Nanking Lodge with delight
constrained
reasons
suffrcient
and
Good
*t[t*ii"".
predecessor to, derry
il;;-iV;.. Bro. Gonz6lez' immediateand
the Grand Lgdge
his
regret,
to
much
petition,
u ri*if.r
now there is no
r"""i*o,ittl' approved that actio.n'. ButogrGrand Lodge
unanimlty,
same
the
J."U-f ttr"t"r-iili
;ill;;;;;t" the action of its present Grand Master in-signing
.f,. .IJo"a petition. May Nanking Lodge-groY, flourish'
and orosoer, and may it win the respect o[ all other Lodges
i" Liri"r and throughout the Masonic world, the same as
i*;*: Lodee \o. t"o6 has done. Being an international
L;;A lik"-A*ity No. 106, the nerv J-odge will attract
ef,in.r" of culture and high standing in the community,
bv o hote admission Masonry will profrt greatly and to

*'hom the guide-post of Masonic th-5ught and tenets will
U" l"""t"uft". We expect much of our youngest Lodge
and hope and trust that it will come up to our expectatlons
like Amity Lodge, surpass our fondest hopes'-tr' F'
a"J
"'iti,

Our NewlY Elected Officers

Our M. W. Bro. Comfort

During the month of December, a severe attack of
bronchitL confined our veteran Grand Secretary, Most
Wor. Bro. Newton C. Comfort, to his house for several

weeks and greatly alarmed his numerous friends and admirers. Howevei, though our good Brother is not a robust

man, clean living throughout i long and useful life often
wins the day in a contest of this kind, and Bro. Comfort
has come oui victorious and even improved by the enf orced
rest and the careful attention he received during his illness'
We hope he will be spared to us for many years, because
*".r of his caliber are difficult to find ard f"w Masons in
the Islands enjoy the love and esteem of the Craft in such
a large meatr.e as . our Grand Secretary. - During his
twent! years of loyal service to the Grand Lo{ge of the
Philippine Islands as Grand Master and Grand Secretary,
he hii become a figure well known throughout the Masonic
world, as shown by the numerous inquiries received in our
office irom many different parts of the globe when he was
frrst reported ill.
While his infirmity has compelled Most Wor. Bro' Comfort to leave some oi ttt" details o{ his work to others, his
mind and spirit guide the work of his off,ce and like the
Sublime Paialytil, he is still giving his best e,fforts to. -th.e
cause he loves,-in spite of the physical handicap from which
he-W"
has been suffering for nearly two years.
-health
and continued
*itft our distiriguished Brother
success.-2. F.

Our Lodges have been electing off'cers- and quite a few
New
of these haie been installed in fhe last {ew weeks''West,
Murt"i sit in the East, new Senior Wardens in the
u"a
Juniors in the South, and in some Lodges,-the
"""u
the crossed keys and the cros.sed pe-11 adgrp
v'iih
U"ag".
-breasts of Brethren new to those stations' We wtsh
the
ufith"r" new offrcers success throughout the year' $uy
their efiorts in behalf of their Lodge be fruitful' May
their acts be guided by wisdom. May they have the suppor t
and"wery member of the Loagi: that has elected
of
"uif,
may their elevation to office not turn their
And
ih;:
h;;a;; but be ttetptut to them and teach them things that
ui" U"it learned by being placed in authority and the knowlThe Active Worker in Lodge
u"a po=t"=tiot, oT'which are essential to success in
An active worker in the Lodge is a godsend' Alw-ays
has
"ig"
i[3-*.tta.' Many a statesman, many an executive our
*fr"" degree work is put on, a funeral to be attended,
tf,"i"
iecei"ed valuableiraining in a Masonic Lodge' May
*o?t to be done, or an entertainment to be
nL*- om."t. iearn and iriprove during their term as- they "o*r"itl""
and a
n"
it u valuable assistant to the Masterqualify
and
well
rtrorta and must do if they
- perform their duties
alone,
"ii""g"a,
that
does
But
Lodge.
to the
coni.i""tior.ty. A strict and unconditional adherence ;i;ainZt;*"t
the office 6f Master? We do not think so'
io their Masonic obligations and to the laws o{ the Frater- hil;;ti;; toolMaster
should and must go to the Brother
,iay."a, more particiularly, the Constitution of our Grand Th; ;;;iti""

The Cobletow
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most fitted by his qualities to hold it. It demands executir;e
ability', tact, and educational qualifications of its incumbent.

The I\'laster has to act as adviser and leader. He has to
represent the Lodge in Grand Lodge and in the outside
world and must be able to represent it worthily. He can
not be a man deficient in breeding and sclrooling. He must
be a man able to hold his own in good society. Unfortunate-

E,ditorial

Comment and Correspondenbe

From Bro. Charles Schou
In a letter dated November 18, 1932, Bro. Charles Schou,
ly, the assiduous attendant, the iaith{ul worker, is very
often not the proper timber for the oriental chair.-L. F. of San Carlos, Occidental Negros, expresses the'belief that
Masonry and the Crirninal
Ten years ago, a President of the United States of America, Brother \Varren G. Harding, said in an address delivered at the Shrine Conclave that " men lose their right of
fraternal hearing when they transgress the law of the land. "
To such appeals, we surmise, the distinguished speaker had
on more than one occasion been compelled to turn a deaf
ear. The extension of executive clemency or immunity
from prosecution and punishment has no doubt been urged
more than once on fraternal grounds. But we have always
held that a Mason who transgresses the law is doubly
guilty, because he has committed a Masonic offense at the
same time. The man is not a true Mason, we hold, who
comes whining to the Fraternity to protect him from the
consequences of a violation of the law for which he should
justly suffer. A Mason, of all men, should be an exemplary
citizen, and i{ he has yielded to temptation and sinned
against the lar., he should not try to have justice thwarted,
but should bear the penalty with fortitude.-L. F.

The Ideal and The Real
The u'orld in rvhich we are living is by no means an ideal
world and \ve can not live in it as if it were an ideal world.

While Masonry is striving hard to bring about as nearly
ideal conditions as possible, it does not close its eyes to the
reality of things. Our great Fraternity is, and ever has been,
an ardent advocate of the Brotherhood of Man and of
Universal Peace. Yet it does not ignore the fact that the
world is not ripe for such an ideal situation, and being a
good citizen of the country to which he owes allegiance,
the Mason rvould not think of hampering his government by
opposition and refusal to cooperate to the fullest extent
in time of a national emergency. The Mason is a pacifist
in the sense that he will go far to maintain world peace,
but he is not a stupid pacifist, a man who will consent to his
country being turned over, bound hand and foot, as it
were, to its enemiep. Military preparedness will,.no doubt,
never be opposed by thp Fraternity so long there is any
necessity f.or

tt.-L.

F.

A Mason's Daughter
We learn that il{iss Mar'a Entereso Larraga, winner of
the Free Press beauty contest, instead of using the 300-peso
prize awarded to her for her own bene6t, diviCed it into
four equal parts and donated one-fourth to her Alma Mater,
the Santa Rosa College; one-fourth to the Anti-Tuberculosis Society, one-fourth to the Culicn Lepers, and onefourth to the trIasonic Hospital for Crippled Children.
Miss Larraga, a charming maiden of seventeen summers,
is the daughter of Wor. Bro. Federico V. Larraga, a Past
Master of Makabugwas Lodge No. 47, of Taclobin, Leyte.
She is certainly an honor and a credit to a home wiere
Masonic virtues are cultivated, and her example is worthy

of emulation.

The man n'ho lets life insurance help him is the man who

the Grand Lodge has a " pull '' with the weathermao , because
after almost a week o{ extremelv unfavorable radio conditions, Mr. Static turned tail on November 17th, leaving
the field undisputedly in the possession of the Grand toage.

The entire 20th Anniversary program, speeches, music,
song, and the repeated applause came out 1'as r:Jainly,'and
clearly as if I had been in the hall in the Temple,'l , Bro,..,
.'. : r, r :,
Schou enjoyed the program very much.
.

Wor. Bro. Howe on Amity'Lodge
In a letter to M. W. Bro. Jas. M. Clift, Grand Secretary
of the Grand Lodge of Virginia, Wor. Bro. Dr. James Lewii
Howe, one of the most distinguished educatorS of the Siate
of Virginia, writing about a recent visit to China, has the
following to say of Amity Lodge No. 106:
. . .While in Shanghai, I saw a great deal of the members of Amity

Lodge, the international Lodge recentiy established under the jurisdiction ot the Grand Lodge of the Philippines. They have no meetings
in summer, so I could not attend, but I met many members, including
the Secretary and the Master, It is a splendid set of men, and includei
some of the most prominent men in Shanghai. (26 are members of
the Shanghai llotary Club). I would say ihat rather more than half

are Chinese.

We are very much pleased to see our Lodge in China
appreciated by distinguished Brethren from other Grand
Juiisdiction, and we thank M. W. Bro. Clift for bringing the
letter quoted to our knowledge. We are indeed proud, of

our Brethren of Amity Lodge!

Curtailing Funeral Processions
Under the above heading, the Su.nday Tribune of Manila
carries an editorial which is of much interes,t to us, in view
of recent discussions on the subject of funerals.. This
article reads as follows:
In the panorama of our daily life in the Philippines there are certain
ieatures which call for at least a revision in the interest of our progressive
cultural taste. One such feature is the pomp and circumstanie with
which we are wont to surround our funerals as a public ceremony.
Funeral processions are a relic of village Lfe. In the barrio communitv
where- everyone knew everyone else, the death of one of the group
was of personal interest to all of the others. Everv member-of i
community, when the.community is_small, is more br less logically
interested in paying his respects to the departed member.
But the growth_of cities.has wrought a profound change. The village
custom has survived under conditions where it is no loneer fittin"a.
Outside of the immediate circle of family and friends, the-third of ?
million inhabitants of Manila have no interest in the funeral Drocessions
which daily go through our streets. In most cases the families of the
deceased would gladly avoid parading their grief before tens,of thou"
sands o[ indifferent strangers were it not for the fear that the ornission
would be interpreted as lack of respect for their dead.
The time has come when the .people of Manila,and the other large
urban centers must make a radical change in one of their ancient customls.
lest what they intend as a tribute of respect become a mockery. The
day of the funeral processions is approaching its close.
- It is right and fitting when a public personage or an outstanding;
figure whom the entire community wishes to honoi should pass on..thai
an act of public ceremony should mark his passing. Foi the persori
whose death is of peculiar interest only to those, with whom he was
acquainted.in life, good taste dictates that only private obsequies should

is taking advantage of the best help that has ever been honor his interment.
It would not be amiss to place funeral processions under the categorv
devised for the financial salvation of the family. Such a
man_rvill not bring a burden to the fraternity by leaving of public manifestations requiring a prior permit and to deny p".iriti
in cases when the applicant claims that the ceremony is in hqnoi
his dependents .withou[ means to provide foi themselvei except
of a public personage. This would obviously be a sound poiice measure;
after he has been called to the Celestial lodge above.
enabling the authorities to route the procession properly and providd
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adequate traffic control. In cases not involving a public personage the
€ustom now followed in large cities elsewhereshould be adopted. This
custom consists in having the mourners arrive at a certain hour atthe
place of interment, without the need for an organized procession'
If such a regulation were imposed it would enable the vast majority
who do not wish to mnke a public spectacle of their grief, to avoid the
ordeal gracefully. It would add immeasurably to the dignity and
genuine-respect which should mark our homage to our deai departed

"""irr

rrr. connection, we will quote part of a paragraph on
"Funerals" from the official "Blue Book" of the Grand
Lodge of California:

Well-informed Masons are of the opinion that in a short (imeaMasonic
funeral will be an unusual occurrenci. Already the day of long p-rocessions and brass bands has passed. Many funeral" are now conducted
privately, and undue e*penie and display are not considered good form.
ilut Misters should not run countei to sentiment, and whenever the
family or immediate friends or a deceased brother desire a Masolic
funeral, it should be attended to promptly, and intelligently, an-d-so f.ar
as is consonant with good taste, in the'plice and manner desired by the
familv- . -

We consider that the paragraphs quoted represent enlightened and cultured opinion on the matter of funerals,
and that the display and expense that still characterize
our funerals should disappear.

Reduction of Fees and Dues
Under the above caption, The Lambskin, the monthly
bulletin of Bagumbaya; Lodge No. 4, pubiishes an editorial
which we have been asked to reproduce in Tnn CenleTow,
as being tirnely. The editor of the Lambskin being the
same as the editor of the Cenlrctow, we can not but agree
with the opinions expressed in this article, which reads as
follows:
At all great gatherinss of

Masons held of late there has been such a
clamor for the ieduction of the Grand Lodge dues, Home fund contributions, initration fees, and other things, thlt one necessarily concludes
that the Lodges are completely imp"overished. And yet there have
never been mole ,u*e.ous'and livish'entertainments and buffet lunches

than in these last few months.
What are we to conclude from this?' When we see Lodges deeply in
debt to the Grand Lodge or their landlords serve expensive spreads
and provide splendid en"tertainments, we must justly conclude that
there is something fundamentally wrong.
Unfortunatelv, a Grand Lodse can not be run on rvind, tike a windmill,
and our Lodges could not rnaLei worse mistake than to cheapen Masonry
by reducing the minimum fees for the degrees. When a man cannot
afford to pu1 up 115 pesos cash with his petiiion for the degrees, Masonry
is better off n-ithout him. What cheap fraternal organizations amount
to has been amply demonstrated in the past, when such bodies rose out

of obscurity, giew and prospered exceedingllr, made a lot of noise and
much show,'aid disappeared into the outii'darkness again as if they
had nercr existed.
Let us pay our just debts. Let us cut down expenses. Let us maintain a proper Grand Lodge. And don't let us cheapen Masonry!

What Is Your Definition?
Linder the above heading, Mason'ic Tidings, published in
tr{ilwaukee, Wisconsin, under the able management and
editorship of Bro" James A. Fetterly, presents the following

editorial:

What is Masonry? This question has been asked millions of times and
answered in thousands of wavs. And well it might be, for to each
member of the craft it has a different meaning, the interpretation determined by the seriousness of his desire to progress in Masonic lore. To
some it is just another order in which they can claim membership, their
initiation remains to thern a vague memory, the obligations rvhich they
took upon themselves have been forgotten. They have not delved into
its boundless store of knowledge, gathered during the many years of the
Fraternity's existence;.have not used the Master tools with which they
are equipped, and remain Masons in name only.
There are others who have taken their Masonry seriously, have realized the pleasure, the wisdom, the benefit to be derived in the search for
light. To these each symbol has a hidden meaning, is a sign post in
the way of life, revealed and glorified only to those who search diligently. They follow the directions of Masonry's teachings and are
amolv rewarded for their faithfulness.
Ii"i"u"" of the latter of the two classes Masonry has lived and flourished through the centuries; has withstood and thrived in the face of
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persecution, itstenetsbeing promulgatei :: e;ai' partof the world- Trualso, because the fundamentals of ciriliza::a-. :i humanit]"s erl"re:ce--

love, charity, hope, tolerance-are ens:-::::-j Lr its teathitgs. Sc-*
have realized this, have made tr{asonry a !a- oi their iives and. pe-.eic;
on, have left it a heritage to their succei::s.
But again arises the question, What is r:::s Leitage? -{nd agair i: =
realized that no combination of 'w-ords. no i:,:'ir oi sentences adequater.'
defines it. To each initiate like mateiiz-' :s-jr-en and the hct,.e :i
erects is limited only by the amount of ei,:- erpended.

No two men in the world have esactlr. the same idea aod

conception of Freemasonry and its mission on earth, an,l
for that reason, our Fraternity is not as united all the ivorij.
over as it might and should be. Like religion, Freemasonnhas served as a means, an excuse and cloak, for man-v thing=
foreign and abhorrent to it. Graft and politics have oite:'
attempted, to use it for their purposes, and these attemp:s
have not always been unsuccessful. Religious and racial
prejudice have raised their heads in the Masonry of some
countries. But nevertheless, our Fraternity continues
undismayed on its onward march, and while the number oi
its enemies and detractors is great, yet it has the respect
and adrniration of the fair-hinded and unprejudiced
wherever

it

has established its Lodges.

The Stewards

In commenting on our article on the Stewards in the
November number, Bro. Dominador Gallardo, of Tacloban,
makes comments on these ofifrcers rn'hich we consider \lrorth
while reproducing in this column. We would add that our
newly elicted Malters should bear Bro' Gallardo's remarks

in mind and not only be careful in their selection of the
Brethren who are to fiIl the offices of Senior and Junior
Stewards; but instruct these Brethren in their duties and
see that they comply with instructions. Here is the comment to which we refer:
. . . Doubtless. less-informed Masons feel themselves lowered i'a
category when the Master appoints them to this importan! .Place'
It hipfens then, that in smail- Lodges, such as can be found in the
p.ori.t..., the Stewards are incapablJ of doing their duties.' Thus, the
preparation room becomes one of the most unwelcome places for tie
iroo. ftind candidate, not only because he is made the "goat" by othe'
members rvho have no busineis whatsoever to enter the room, but alo
because

the Stewards unfortunately lack "tact and discretion", not

knowing that "the most conscientious efiorts of the Master, Wardens
and Deicons and the most perfect work on the part of these officers
may be brought to naught Ly their blundering ,ttitude""

Thanks

!

Congratulatory letters concerning the last issue of the
Cesr,Brow have been received from various readers, including Wor. Bros. Juan O. Chioco and Cesario Dalmacio,
of Makiling Lodge No. 72, and Bro. Dominador J. Gallardo,
of Makabugwas Lodge No. 47. Many thanks, Brethren!
We also desire to thank the Plaza Lunch {or the gif:
of a neat little memorandum book and the McCullough
Printing Co. for an Amity bill fold.

Official Section
Grand Lodge Committee for Yisitin$ the Sick
Most Wor. Grand Master Antonio Gonz|lez r-^

appointed Wor. Bros. Eulogio Manlapit (!), -\_Ia;:a:Sia iZZ;, and William Merz (80), to act as Grand L:':;.
Committee for Visiting the Sick during the mon:- ::
January, 1933.

Addresses Wanted
Will any Brdher knowing the address or wherea':': ---. ;'
Bro. Elino Rodriguez (formerly c/o S. S. Maubar. l'l':--i
or 2 Pagkakaisa Str., Mendoza Estate, Sta. Ana l''"r.i*

The Cabletow

Itagr lSt

4. In sending material for the cslumns entitled "Percre=:==:e nr:'l the Secretary of Walana Lodge No. 13,
Di'ry;:.-:: F. -l;:;a-rCro, P. O. Box No. 2901, Manila, P. I.? sonals" anC "Lodge News," Iollow the instructions generalBr.:. Yu fr,h Lin's address is needed by the Secretary ly published at the head of each of these columns. Our
oi Lis Lidge" \\-ill any Brother knowing it communicate spate is limited and we often have to omit items on this
it to Brc. Daniel Sindiong, Secretary, Mount Kaladias account; but we always try to give everybody a square deal.
LoCsE \o. 91, Dumaguete, Or. Negros?
5. The Caer,rrow space is expensive and we can for
this reason n:t putrlish resolutions o{ condolence, thanks,
etc., passed by the LoCges, circular letters issued by Masters
[Grand Master's Circular Letter]
of
Lodges, eic. Whai is fit and proper material for a
To the )fasters, Wardens, and, Members of al,l
of this Grand, Jur,isd,iction;
Gnpsrrxcs:-It being the desire of the undersigned
that provision be made in this Grand Jurisdiction {or
conferring the degree of Past Master, in pursuanee of the
Lodges

provisions of paragraph 324 ol the Grand Lodqe Constitu--lVI.
W.
tion, a Committee is hereby appcinted, consisting of
Bro. Newton C" Comfort, M. W. Bro. George R. Harvey,
and Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer, to prepare the necessary rules
and ritual therefor and submit the same to the undersigned
before the Annual Communication of 1933.
Given under our hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge,
at Manila, this 29th day of December, A.'. L.'. 5932

(A. D.

Lodge Bul,l,etin, or circular is nct always suitable for a paper
going to nearly 7,000 readers in ali parts of the world.
The Board of E,iitors is the judge of whit is to be published
and what is not to be published.
6. The archives of each Lolge must include a complete

file of the Caer.ercw. Progrissive Lodges are having
their Caslprow bound. Be iure that at the end of the
year you have a complete file of the paper to show that
you have not neglect:d this obligation duiittg your term- of
office. With each Mly number we now prinL an index
for the Cesr.erow year which makes it easy to find things.

1e32).

ANroNro C,owzalEz, Grand, Master.
Attest:
NBwroN C. Colmonr, Grand Seuetary.

Stated Meetings of Manila Lod$es
fanuary' 10

(Second. Tuesday).-Benjamin Franklin No. 94, Masonic
Temple.
Janu.ary 11 (Second, Wed,nesd.ay).-Bagumbayan No. 4, Masonic

Temple.

Lodge Secretaries, Attention

Jonuary 12 (Second, Thursday).-Corregidor No, 3, Masonic Temple;
Batong-Buhay No. 27, 527 Alvarado.
Januart 14 (Secmd, Soturday\.-Dalisay No. 14, Plaridel Temple;
Walana No. 13, Masonic Temple.
January 18 (Third. Wed,nesday).-Sinukuan No. 16, Plaridel Temple.
January 19 (T'h;rd Thursd,oy)-.-Solidaridad No. 23, Plaridel T9*p!",
Januory 20'(Thi.rd. Fridayi.*Mod,estia-Liwayway No. 8.1, Plaridel

A rumber of Brethren haye recently assum:d the duties
of Secretary of the Lodge to which each belongs and will
no doubt appreciate some instructions conc:rning their
work in connection with the Ceslrtow which may save
them a great deal of useless effort and increase their effi- Te'nnleJinuory 2t (Third. Saturday).-Hagdang" Bato No. 8?, 527 Alvarado;
cienry in the performance of the many
- and impcrtant
Twelve No. 82, Nlasonic Tem"ple.
duties of the office of Lodge Secretary. We have in the High
Jonu.ary 28 (Fourth Saturd.ay).-Biak-Na-Bato No, 7, Masonic
follon'ing paragraphs stated a few essential facts relative Temple; Dapitan No. 21, Plaridel Temple.
February'1 (First Wed,nesd,ay).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic Temple;
to that feature of their work, and hope that some of the
reelected Secretaries will also read these instructions, as Rizal No. 22, Plaridel Temple.
February 2 (First Thursilay).*Isla de Luzon No. 57, Masonic Temple;
son:e of them still insist upon doing the wrong thing.
Minerva No. 41, Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon No. 80, 1132 California;

1. The Ceer-erow management and Grand Lodge have
nothing to do rvith individual accounts for subscriotion of
the Lodge members. In {act, as far as these ofifices are
conL-ernd, there is no such a thing as a "subscription":
rhere i-. merelv a contributi,oz for the suppcrt of the Cesl,sron-, ,"C-ret.orow Quota") paid to the Grand Lodge (since
Decenb,er 1. 1929) by each Lodge, at the rate of ?1.00
:cr each \Ia-.ter Mason on the rolls of the Lodge on the
i,:e of the annual return. A Brother is entitled to the
Cigr:rox- irom the date of his initiation, and all initiations
si,:,u1,1. thereiore, be reported immediately, with the ad'i-r.. c,i the nerv Brother, to the Cesr-Btow Office, No
:Ler3e is made for additions to the list of members entitled
:,:, -&e C-rsrerorr- received during the year, nor is any credit
for names dropped during the year; iu other words,
=r-e*
,3n1]' money trairsactions of the Lodges with the Grand
r::i
L:*ge office as regards the Caer,erow ate the payment of
- e C-reLpton'Quota jointly with the Grand Lodge dues,
::::e:ime the annual return of the Lodge is made.
l. Fa1-ments for periods prior to December l, 1929,
ia."=: :r :nade direct to the Ceer.Brow as this indebtedness
,*E.*=l u:,ler the old arrangement.
l. *::.j changes of address and notices of names to be
;i;e-: :: ,tropped, punctually, and send twige a year, or
;.::c:;:. a r:,D\- oi your mailing list, {or checking purposes.
l]; ,l-r;r =;o$' management is often blamed for the non:==::': -: ;,apers in cases in which the Secretary has not
i:--:::-:::: :,=-= of changes of address, initiations, reinstateEEa:-.. .--;. L :rumber of cases of papers being removed

Meocius No. 93, Mrsonic Temple.

Februory 3 (Fi.rst FriCay).-St. John's No. 9, Masonic Temple; Hiram
No. 88, Plaridel Temple,
February 4 (Fi.rst Soturil,ay).*Nilad No. 12, Plaridel Temple; TagaIlog No. 79, Mrsonic Ternple; Araw No. 18, 527 Alvarado.
Februory 6 (First Mond,oy).-Luz Oclanica No.85, Masonic Temple;
Service No. 95, Plaridel Temple.
Februory 7 (First Tuesd,ay).-Manila No. 1, Masonic Temple; Kasi-

lawan No. 77, Masonic Temple.
February 8 (Second, Wed.nesd.ay),-Bagumbayan No.

4, Masonic
Temple.
Februory 9 (Second, Thursday).-Corregidor No. 3, Masonic Temple;
Batong-Buhay N:. 27, 517 Alvarado.
Febiuary 11 (Seconil Salurd.oy).-Dalisay No. 14, Plaridel Temple;
Walana No. 13, Masonic Temple,

Masonic Exhibit at Annual Communication
A collection of Masonic papers, documents, books,
pictures, aprons, collars, medals, etc., will be on exhibition in the S:ottish Rite HalI of the Masonic
Temple on the Escolta during the Annual Communication this year. It will consist of objects lent for the
time being by Masons and others. Among the relics

already secured are aprons and decorations used by
LoJges under the Gran Oriente Espaflol in these
Islands, manuscript letters and speeches by Dr. Jos6
Rizal, M. H. del Pilar and other e:,ninent'Masons, a
lantern used by Nilad Lodge No. 12, etc.
All Brethren having such objects are urged to lend
them to the Grand Lodge for this occasion. Bro. Eduardo
L. Claud,io has heen appointed a committee to receive,
fiom ::-r r.,': ur mail-boxes by enemies oFour Institution take charge of, and return the articles so lent, which
har-e alr:, 1,6-r: repcrrted. In all cases, inform the Ceer.r- should be delivered at the Grand Secretary's Office on
TOF CI].;E.
the 5th floor of the Masonic Templs.

Jsnuary,

1933
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in our behalf. Only one Lodge h,= l:: receiveC 3:i"'-'-.-:,ation, and that was du: to our la:li:r; rirr: and of?l::.:--:-That sole exception is Charleston L-r'1ge \o. 4{. i:l i--=-of M. W. Grand Master Antonio Gorrzillez'
:-'-,-=
In all these visits, meetings, anC ccnventions. n-= .:,-'
Messa!,e for January
:.
asked the Craft to make their vcic: heard, to ini,--::i
their desires, their problems and di5:ulties, and t,l :::--:
frankly and sincerely whatever sulgestions and ::-'.::.-s
My Message
they might see fi.t to mak: in the interest of N'Irscll-.
XII
We do not think we presume too much rvhen n-e - i-:-My Farewell' as Grand. .Xilaster.
that
our members have shown a full appreciation ,-': ::-:
We said, upon initiating this series of brief monthly mes- spirit that animated us when we initiated this mor-er.::
sages, that it was our purpose to enjoy a few moments of
We also believe that it is due to this that there i: :--;'
spiritual communion with the Brethren of our Grand Juris- greater solidarity and mutual intelligence among the :a:'
diction, through the pages of this review, the official organ of and file of the Craft.
our Grand Lodge.
We do not know how to express our sincere gratituCe ::'
With the aid of God, that Great Architect of the Universe
all
the Grand Officers, inspectors, and other Brethren w::'
whom we Masons always invoke before we engage in any
'ro
great and important undertaking, we have achieved our have made great sacri6.ces-in order that our labor might
a
success.
purpose and have each month since February 1932 conWe are all aware of the present acute economic deprestributed an article to the editorial pages of our paper'
This is the last month of our term as Grand Master, sion, owing to which some of our Lodges are in.very strai':hence this will be our last monthly message in that capacity. ened circrfmstances. Nevertheless, though the sacrihce
And, as we began these messages by- sending {raternal was great, they have always been found ready to spend
greetings to all Masons of this Grand Jurisdiction, so shall important sums when it was necessary to do any lvorE
we conclude this series by bidding them all a fraternal required by the interest of the Fraternity.
thur wiwere able to charter, for the first time, a ve-csel
FAREWELL and assuring'them that nothing is so gratifying as the idea that everything we have been saying here for the purpose of visiting the Lodges o[ the South, to visit
the Lod^ges of the Bikol"region with a large contingent.of
has been so well received by our benevolent readers.
There is no doubt that in certain strata of our society a Brethren, and to make our journeys to Shanghai, to the
very erroneous idea prevails as to what MASONRY really northern provinces, and to oiher places of our beautiful
is. There is so much prejudice and bias against our frater- Archipelago, accompaniel by numeious parties of Brethren.
nity in certain quarters that our work there is exceedingly
Having ascertained, through personal observation, that
difficult.
the mcsiimpcrtant problemiaffecting our Lodges q1e--o!-a
It is, therelore, of the utmost importance that there be financial nafure, we-have recently appointed a SPECIAL
work of real culture, as regards our principles and ideals, ECONOMIC READJUSTMENT COMMITTEE, as annot only among those who have been received into the world nounced in the last numb:r of our review, the mission of
of Masonry, but also among those who belong to the world which committee is to make a careful surveY of everything
concerning the finances of the subordinate-Lodges and of
outside, to profane society.
And this is the explanation of the policy which we have the Grand LoCge, in order to enable us to act intelligently
constantly pursued since we took over the administration upon the many petitions anJ resolutions asking {or the
remission of debts, the reduction of fees and dues, etc.
of affairs in our Grand Lodge.
We have striven to have the outside world profit by our
We also found it necessary to make a careful study of
tenets and teachings, because we have always held that this what should be our future policy in China, and this was
will render them more efficacious, it being the best means largely responsible for our visit to Shanghai last September"
of removing from certain minds prejudices and suspicions As a result of this visit we decided, upcn the pstition of
that have no reason to exist.
several Brethren in Nanking, to issue a dispensation for the
This is not propaganda but merely a labor of enlighten- organization of NANKING LODGE, U.D., in the capital
ment. \\-e are not proselyting: we are engaged in a work of of the Republic of China.
Besid:s thr special comnittees abrve referred to, we saw
true masonic cuiture as the best means of making our institution a- d1-namic Jorce.f or the moral and spiritual develop- fit to create others, such as th: comnittee which is to determine th: place where the first Lcdge raised its columns in
ment of mea and nations.
\tr-e can noc har-e too many publications, and for that the Philippine Islands; the comrnittee to take care of Brethreason our rer-ien- must be preserved at aty cost and be ren from the provinces who are visiting Manila, and the
sd1l fur:he; inpror-ed, if possible. And if we could publish committee which had charge of arrangernents for the celeour alr:u:s:ic :,ieai.-. and purposes and the reason why we bration of the tw'entieth anniversary of the foundation of
esist, 'o1' :iiea:rs of handbills and pamphlets, that would our Grand LoCs:. These committees are preparing their
reports which will be brought to the attention of the Grand
s,rh-e nia:-i- ,r; our difificulties and problems.
\\-e L.re :,-; this reason always urged our Lodges to Lodge during its coming Annual Communication.
c,:,i:::;o ;,-:-:=r:ng their bulletins because, though small
We would like to inform you of all the principal features
a:e excellent vehicles for spreading our of our work; but we lack space for this. A summary aca;:.:. :::=:.
s:r.:::= :.r:::::lss
=ii' in the communities in which we are count of them might give rise to mistaken impressions. We
::"-;-therefore ask all our members to try to attend the Annual
T:. s=::-= ,:::::rerations inspired the preparation of a Communication of our Grand Lodge, at which we shall
1.1-{._nlr5]rl 1.1-l\L-\L, the holding of a literary contest make a detailed report of all that we have done during the
'*i-,1.:
of the Grand Lodge, the holding of year.
-. ,-=:::i
::,:-,..'r:--::-a:,
the several conventions of Master
In bidding our Brethren farewell on this occasion, we
l, j -.::-. - .:=:.C -Jurisdiction, and other similar activities do not mean that we shall discontinue collaborating with
ri'-:l z'-:::- -, - -==L".. u." *"il acquainted because they this review. We simply bid them all good-bye as Grand
:="."= ---s=: :--:- ::- aciive part innearly all of them.
Master, because by the time the next nurnber comes out
'.-i-=
---,-;= ;.=:=: -,-, r- f isited ninety-nine of the one hundred
we shall have resumed our place among the rank and file
:: t :- -:. -i-;:s ,: ;,1g-.en1 working in our Grand Jurisdi,c- of the Craf t.
::-: .-,: :.:--: 'i"e have been visited by other Brethren
Brethren of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands,
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,;..-.- - t: : -: ]-:-..e e\tent at least, COme up to youf ex:r: -'.r:-..: a : =:. ': - : made me your Grand Master, though
i ", -. -.: -:'::r- --r r :'i that signai honor'
-{sroxro GoxzAl'nz, Grand Moster'

Pieces of Architecture
Our Readin$ Table
,:'-"*.
l:inplar. By Chalmers L' Pancoast'
| , ---.-1-"j,-.:Jen
of the Grand Encampmenl f{-S!1s
-);="t
-Yo.k. Copies can be had for $2'65'
-=-, u ,,

.--=.-edition foi $2.t5, postpaid-),
]"1.'. 1 .--t.--..-g and MasonilSr.-rpply Co',35
S--,--=, l"=;- York City, N. Y.

.,..,-,--

ltg.lJh:
W' 32nd

, = .--:::r: c,f Knights Tempiar in the Philippine
small; but besides them, many o!..o,ur
i.-.:,,= '-: ::i:.r
:.:.:eresled
in Knight Templary and will be
,:(
E:.--':=:.
g: " : :: -;a::: c,i the publication of the bookabove mentloned'
?.--. '.,-r--.e shorvs Knight Templary in action in these
so often
--. -. :i::.s and
91..1'".1 ihe.question
=
".pe.iaily
today?"
"\\-hat
doing
Templar
the
Knight
is
..-.'-:.---.:.
i"''. -, ::e leading Knights Templar of-today have conF;;;v Winslow Weidner'
c-:. -::r -;, this
lately as Most Eminent Grand Master'
*.:- :,u: but 'o1";;;-;G-B;;.
C-...r Encampmeni Kttigtrtt Templar-, U' S' A' There
of
;. :;r: p;.i.'to the bo6k, entitled !'-Jh" LeadersHi.sTemplar.
III'
II. Templar Inspiration;
i;.i";.i
:.1. ;;d'symbolisml IV' Tim-plar Statistics' The book,
*ii.l tritf U" particularly helpful to officers of the Comgeneral'
-".a"ry1 orrgti to be of interest to Masons in Ricardo C'
The Cornerstone. (Vol. I, No.

11.)-Wor' Bro'

Santos, Master of Mount Lebanon Lodge No' 80, deserves
great credit for the special issue of The-Cornerstoner-the

6maut bulletin of the^Lodge mentioned for the month of
December, 1932. This booklet ol 126 pages, exclusive of
the ind,ex, neatly bound in blue and well illustrated-, speaks
of intelligent and painstaking work o-n th9 part o{.tl:Wo:'
Ilaster 5f Mor.r.rf Lebanon Lodge for the year 1932' It
contains contributions from a number of officers of the
Grand Lodge, beginning with M. W. !ro-. Antonio GonzA"
\ez, and otier pr'ominJnt members of the Craft, besides
art'icles from the pen of Wor. Bro. Santos himself and his
report as Master of hi. Lodg". We sh11.1 1-o1 go into-9etails
but shall, from time to time, reprint, with Wor. Bro' Santos'
permission, some of the good m.ateila| contained in this
ipecial number of Mount Lebanon's official organ'

Our Brethren in the Service

From the Annual Report of W. B. Ricardo C. Santos, W' M',
Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 80, Manila

History and tradition inform us that the first masonic
meetings in the Philippines were held in the Roman Catholic cath"edral in the Witt"a City by Brethren in the British
arm-v during the occupation of th-e*city by tfre B-r1tiq[ -t1

li 6i and. 17 63. When the Treaty of Paris was signed in 17 63 ,
ending the Seven Years War between Spain and England,
the -\ichbishop of Manila ordered that the edifice used as
a L,-d3e room be "cleaned and purified."
The r-r:t reforms introduced here in the early part of
the ii;:e:-e:th century were due to the untiring efforts of
Lieu:ela:-: rleneral -\ndr6s G' Camba, of the Spanish
arrn\'. \1':,:' 'n'as a noted Freemason of his time. The

Won. Bno. Rrc.tnoo C. SeNros

first masonic Lodge that was founded here was the "Priin 1856
;;;. i; iilipinu;. It was established at Cavite
Philipping:'
the
of
General
Captain
later
i," i"J ir4l.u*po,
M"ndez Nuflez,'another offtcer in -the Splnish
.id C..t"
--Af*ost
all the generals-antranking offrcers^of the
ii^r.rv.
of the Fitipinos in 1898 were
ievoiutionary government
"
these Islands
meetings
masonic
M";;;;, The first
-byinbrethren
of the
ii;d" tt America'',. were conducted
distraveling
a
carried
who
No.tf,'Ouf.ota Volunteers,
ftom the Grand Lodge of North Dakota during
"L"r.ii."
ifr" f.*li. Jays of 1898. At leait two-thirds of the officers
in the army of occupation were
Regiment
of tt Oregon
-;i-1h"
'F.ut"..tity.
The first meeting . for. ^the
;;;";r"
Lodge here, in 1901'
American
first
the
of
.r.rrirr1i".
the
;;T;; th"- Grand Lodge of California, which becameHotel
Oriente
the
at
Lodge,
p."."r,t-Grund
;;1""t of our
c{]ep arr{ presided bY
6; a;.iut,riu.y Building) ya9
United States Army'
the
Colonel--of
i
iiittt". Ouinan.
handful of Charter Members of Mount Lebanon
e"J
"irG
Xo- so, two were Colonels of the Philipfine
L;Jg;
C."3i"f"f..yi 'Brothers Jos6 de los Reyes and Felix
Llorente.

The sisnal service done to the Fraternity in the past by
our breth"ren in the Army and Navy is repeated by those.rn
our Lodge. As they are more accustomed to stern dlsof
.
.iiii* tfit" it "i. ti"tt .en who chosb a different line
fortify
easily
to
them
enables
which
h;;;" endeavor,
the heart with virtuous principles, and to enlighten the
*i"a *ittt useful knowledge, in most cases, they. become
valuable assets to the Order, and their uniform and instgntas
guardian to the honor and integrity of the
;;;;;-a
entire Fraternity.
This chapter would be incomplete. without citing with
fr"""i"fri" ,i,ention the devotion to duty of our members
rttiitl,-nt.t
;i;i;-;["
-urrd". Infantrv. Durilg- their brief stav
"-Sfr""gf,"i,
the leadeiship- oI- Worshipful prothgl
i"
Robert i(ey, Past Master of this lodgq, our brethren rn
organizec a" special team and
;h;;;p;aiti";Jt l;.."
-Degr."
6f Mu.onry rrpot' one of. their
.."r".iJJ-trr" Third
comrades. As far as we know, that was the hrst degree
work ever exemplified on the continent of Asia b1'' a^team
of Bre-thren of the United States
;;;"J
""Lr"ii"ay work was made possible by the
a.*'v.--ifr"i-pio.re"'.ing

January, 1933
cc6peration of Brothers Paul Rotherman, Benedict Mixor,
David Geller, Morgan Shuster, and Erick W. Mannberg,
all active members of this Lcidge. All and every one of
them merit our hearty congratulations, and I dm confident
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for improving the conditions under which the masses live.
Ask yourselves, and answer truthfully: what are we doing
eithei as individual Lodges, or as collective body, more
than passively carrying on? Have we interested ourselves
in any movement bf irerit, and by the collective welght

that their names will go down in the Masonic History
of oui Institution brought it to a successful termination;
of China in letters emblazoned in gold.
or aligned ourselves against menacing proposals and by
the same weight achieved their downfall?

Planted in a most virgin field for Operative Masonry,
with so much we could do, so much to be done, and yet
so little done and accomplished. We need to be stirred
from our lethargy; and mbved to action. We need something to kindle within us a desire to build and do things
that-we like our Operative Brethren of old may also leave
behind us a heritage to the lasting glory of Freemas-onry in
these Islands. The Temple must be finished before we
are entitled to demand thi secrets of a Master Mason, and
receive Master Mason's wages.

Questions and Answers
(This De?artruent hos been condacted by the Managing Edi,lor oJ thc
Wor. Bro, Leo Fischer, since July, 1923. The ansuers ara
generally
accepteil Masoniciurispruilence anil the Lonilmorhs
upon
boseil
onil u.soges of Masonry; but ate not to be consid,ereil' as oficial rulings ol
'our Granil Leilge or Grond Moster, unl,ess the onswer specif,colly stales

Cawotow,

thot Joct.)

Won. Bno. Seuuel N. Scurcnrnn

Operative v.t. Speculative Masonry
By
"I Sauuel N. Scurcnten, P. M.
The subject have chosen to discuss needs no special
introduction; the title tells its own story. Time and again
I rr.ondered, as no doubt many others have too, ort how the
rvord "Sp:culative Masonry" iound its way into our Ritual;
until trnally curiosity got the best of me, and I set about to
learn something of its history.
\\:ith this end in view I searched such availabl: records
as I could lay my hands on, but without much success. I,
therefore, concluded that it was one of those things which
iust happened. The term crept into Masonry ior the want
tf u U"it"r one, and was allowed to go at that.- An ill choice
to my mind and an unfortunate one to Masonic progress
in these Islands. By constant reiteration and repetition
the symbolism has so possessed us that it has corne to
dcminate our deeds and thoughts. Talk has supplanted
action to a degree which is alarming.
That we no longer work in OPERATIVE MASONRY
in the specialized sense of the phrase is true; but Masonry
must die of inanition if we persist in taking the term
"SPECULATIVE" literally and cease to be builders.
To rest content on the laurels and accomplishrnents o{ our

528. Is it improper for the member of a Lodge to reveal
to a Brother Maion not a member of his Lodge a discussion
that has taken place at a stated meeting?

Answer.-It certainly is improper. Our Uniform Code
of By-Laws (Art. XI) expressly prohibits the disclosing of
"any proceedings of the Lodge, not proper-to b-e made
public. " The Grand Lodge of California has declared
ievealing the transactions of a Lodge to be a Masonic
,ofience. - In this connection we would cite as significant
that paragraph 180 of our Constitution.says- that the
Master should request visitors to retire "when the private
affairs of the Lodge are under discussion, " and that this
provision existed and was still enforced in the former
Spanish Lodges in this Grand Jurisdiction as late as 1920.
529. Under paragraph 260 of our Constitution, the
widow of a Masier Mason in good starding has the right
to ask for and receive relief from the Lodge of which such
Master Mason was a member, or from the Lodge within
whose jurisdiction she may be, or from any Master Mason
able to bestow the same. Does this right continue indefinitely?

Answer.-1he provision you quote was taken bodily
from the California Constitution into ours. It is in that
Grand Jurisdiction construed as follows: the widow of
a Master Mason who was in good standing at the time of
the death of that Master Mason is entitled to relief only i{
Operative Brethren of long ago is a travesty on an Ancient there is evidence of a legal marriage (Cal. 1897, p. 239), so
and Honorable Institution and a desecration of a noble long as she remains his wiCow (Cal. 1899, pp. 19,274),
heritage.
and while she is unable to support herself (Cal. 1897, p.
Look about, see if you can lay your finger on some recent 23e).
visible sign of accomplishment. Some oustanding underS30.-Before the annual eleition of officers in a Lodge,
taking which we have started and finished. Something
to point to with pride as the work of Masons in these Islands. a Brother rises and says, more or less: "If it were not a
Something to juitiiy our acting as ii the millenium had been violation of the Constitution, I would urge the Brethren,
reached with nothing more to strive for, no more work to for the good of the Lodge, to re-elect our Master. " Is this
be done, except to sit back and SPECULATE on the electioneering? and unmasonic conduct?
wonders we have wrought.
Answer.-Electioneering, in the sense in which our
We live in a community where militant Masonry should Constitutionuses the word, is intended to cover pernicious
be our constant watchword; where our interest in community soliciting, canvassing, and campaicning. The prohibition
and civic affairs, especially education, should be of vital of electioneering was not contained in our constitution
concern to us. In a community where we should take the (taken largely from that of the Grand Lodge of California)
lead and tower head and shoulders over every other agency is adopted in tgtZ, but was added by amendment. The
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statement quoted by you, which comes close to being a the local-Masonic authorities. Wcr. Bro. Dolby, in his
nomination for office (also prohibited), should, perhaps, letter to the M. W. Grand Master, asked for this permission
not have been made; but it can hardly be said to constitute and requestad that the proper facilities to meet be furnisned
unmasonic conduct.
to the Lodge of In;truction, if they expressed a desire to
rehearse Craft ceremcnies and lectures on shore. In reply
to this letter, M. W. Bro. Gor,zalez granted the permission
desired and appointed the Committee above named to
@ur Dra!
make the Eecessary arrangements.
@,bus passes life.
q,be iopt

,

otgost!-trigbt beauties of tia spring6rob bim ani fala!; anb tbe long, lart nigbt
beatb'srlillbinter tomas. PutEdtbtspriflg
Sebuitls tle ruine! brerhs ot hinter'd b8st.

@f

9n! deerg lrt

gloomp eartb bitb iopous ligbt,
So o'cr tbs tomb tb. ,tar ot lopc slsll ticc
Eln! usbau in an eb*-luring !ap.

-7{^n6n.

Grand Master and Party Yisit Lodges in
Cagayan Yalley
Through the kindness of Wor. Bro. Eugenio de la Cruz,
of High Twelve Lodge No. 82, we are able to give our
readers the following account of the visit of M. W. Bro.
Antonio Gonzalez, G. M., and other officers and members

of the Grand Lodge, to the Cagayan Valley Lodges.
The members of the party boarded automobiles as follows: (1st car) M. W. Bro. Antonio Gonzales, Grand Master
(85), Rt.W. Bro. Stanton Youngberg, Deputy GrandMaster
(9); W. Bro. Ramon Mendoza, Ass't. Grand Secretary (57);
King of Siam.
and Bro. Nicanor Mendoza (27); (2fi car) W. Bro. Edward
M.Masterson, Jr. Grand Lecturer,W. Bro. Andres Filoteo
Brother Jesse Frank McCullough.
(8S): W. Bro. Jos6 See Yok Peng, (85); and W. Bro. GreMember o{ Manila Lodge No. 1, Manila.
Died at Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania, on November gorio Garcia (12); and (3rd car) W. Bro. Joaquin Garcia
(12), Bro. Honorio Tee (85), Bro. Jesus Alvarez (82), and
19, t932.
Buried under the auspices of Eureka Lodge No. 302' W. Bro. Eugenio de la Cruz (82). It was about 9:00 o'clock
of Mechanicsburg, Penna., on November 22, 1932. in the morning of November fourth when the party left
Manila, and about 12:30 p.m. when groups No. 1 and 3
arrived at the Balete Pass Rest House, where they were
Brother Frederick Chosse.
Member of Charleston Lodge No. 44, Agaffa, Guam, welcomed by a committee of Magat Lodge composed of
Bros. Light, Olidan, Sanchez, and others. As soon as the
M, I.
'Died at San Diego, California, on November 7, 1932. members of the party had washed off the dust, the ComBuried w-ith Masonic honors in the Benninqton Gov- mittee invited them to partake of a good luncheon to which
everyone did full justice.
ernment Cemetery, on November 5, 7932.
About an hour later, group 2 showed up. After the
Wor. Brother Lovett Morton Nichols.
belated members of the party had taken their luncheon,
Past Master of Corregidor Lodge No. 3, Manila.
those who felt the need of a short nap took one. The
Died at San Francisco, California, on November 25, refreshing, cool mountain breeze and the comfortable beds
1932.
made the need for a brief rest more urgent.
Buried under the auspices of Military Service Lodge
At 3:30 p.m. the party left Balete Pass escorted by the
No. 570, F. & A. M., in the Cypress Lawn Memorial
committee,
arriving at Bayombong at about 5 O0 p.m.
Park, San Francisco, on November 28, 1932.
The Brethren of Magat Lodge No. 68 and Brethren from
other Lodges were on hand to welcome the party. Lodge
opened in the 3rd Degree of Masonry and the Grand
-was
Master and party were received in due'form. After an
address of welcome by the Master, Wor. Bro. Sisenando
Silvestre, the Grand Master responsed stating the object
En€,lish Brethren to Yisit Manila
of the visit of the Grand Lodge Party. Wor. M. Bro.
Our M. \\:. Grand Master has appointed a committee Silvestre assured the Grand Master that his Lodge has no
consisting of Rt. Wor. Bro. Manuel Camus, Wor. Bro. qroblem to solve, and that they are striving to make
John R. H. Mason, and Wor. Bro. John M. Aaron to receive the profane participants in the benefits of the teachings of
and accommodate the members of the "China Fleet Lodge the Fraternity. The Deputy Grand Master, on being
of Instruction" and other Craftsmen on His British Majesty's called upon to make a few remarks, stated that the Brethren
Ships Kent and ffedwty which are to visit Manila early of Magat knew him very well as he had visited their Lodge
this year. As \\'or. Bro. P. W. Dolby, the Wor. Master a number of times. He called attention to the fact that
of "Daintree" Lodge, No. 2938, E. C. (H. M. S. Med,way, the great Masonic revival of which the Grand Master is
Hongkong), explains, some five years ago, a mcvement the moving spirit is instilling new life into the Fraternity,
was inaugurated to enable Brethren of the Masonic Order, and that it is the duty of all the Brethren to get behind
serving in H. It{.'s China Fleet, to hold Lodges ol Instruc- the movement in order to accomplish something. Wqr.
tion and Rehearsal in Masonic Temples on shore al any Bro. Joaquin Garcia then spoke in Tagalog. He explained
port where H. II.'s ships were for the time being stationed. the duties of the Grand Lodge Committee on the accommoRt. Wor. Bro. H. J. Clark, D.G.M., who is responsible dation of provincial Brethren visiting Manila. Wor. Bro.
for supervising tle activities of the China Fleet Lodge of Eugenio de la Cruz was next asked to speak.
Instruction, appointed preceptors at Weiheiwei, Shanghai,
The Worshipful Master called the Lodge from labor to
and Hongkong, to whom he delegated his authority to
supervise the affairs of the Lodge when meetings were refreshment and all were invited ta a meriend.a, alter which
held at either of those places. The branches of the China the party were shown to their rooms in the Bayombong
Fleet Lodge of Instruction on board the several ships meet Hotel.
At 7:30 that same evening, the Grand Lodge party was
on shore rvhenever possible, after securing permission from

Brother Louis Schapiro.
Member of Manila Lodge No. 1, Manila.
Died at Bangkok, Siam, on February 4, 1932.
Accorded cremation honors by order of H. M., the
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received publicly in the High School Auditorium where the
cream of Bayombong society had gathered. The first
part of the prograrn was the address of Bro. Leon Cabarruguis, governor of the Frovince. The next speaker was the
M. W. Grand Master who made a masterly address on the
history of Masonry: how it was organized; what it _has
been doing; its aims and the benefits it has rendered to
many countries. The'last part of the program was t\e
rigod,6n de honor in which tlie delegation participated. -It
wis {ollowed by dancing which lasted until late in the
evenlng.

On November Sth, at 3:30 in the morning, everybody
up preparing for the trip to Ilagan. The party left
Bayombbng at 5:00 a.m., arrlving at Ilagan at 9:15 a.m.
Unfortunately, the committee of Isabela Lodge Brethr-en
sent to meetihe party at San Luis missed it, becat','s-of a.
stop-over at Echigue- for breakfast. The Temple dedication ceremonies toik place at 11:00 a.m., with-the Grand
Master and the memberr oI the Grand Lodge officiating.
Brother Nicanor Mendoza of Batong Buhay No. 27, gave
a talk on the symbolism of the Craft. Wor. Bro. J u-an
Orellana, on being called upon to speak, stated that his
Lodge could not doast of any great achievem"nt, but-that
peac! and harmony-Aiindayu,
prevailed i.ttong the Brethren. Wor.
Secretary Manuel
the next speaker, said that
altho the Lodge has few members, yet, despite the present
financial crisis, all had made sacrifices enabling them to
build the temple dedicated on that day. Wor. Bro. Vicente
Canoy and the Senior Warden, acting as Worshipful-Mpter, both thanked the party for the visit to their Lodge
which they consider as an inspiration to all members to
work harder than ever. The iast speaker was the Grand
Master, who especially thanked the icting Master and the
'was

Brethren of the-committee who w'ent to meet the delegation
San Luis. After the program,
the whole deleg_atiot
-and
was invited to luncheon,
at one o'clock the Grand
Lodge Party left for Aparri. At the Tuguegarao ferry,

at

the strong current caused a delay of nearly two and a
half hours. At LalJoc, the party was met by a big delegation from Mabini Lodge, who escorted it to Aparri. Upon
arrival there, at about 8:00 p.m., the visitors were taken
to the hotel and were given but a few minutes to wash
and dress. At about 8:30 p.m., the Grand Master and
party were received at the Lodge in due form. Here also,
the Grand Master asked the local Brethren to make suggestions which the Grand Lodge might take up at the
Annual Communication next January. Wor. Bro. Valentin Aguinaldo, P. M., speaking in behalf of his Lodge,
asked for a loan to enable them to remodel their temple.
Bro. Cecilio N. Ascaflo, S. W., likewise in behalf of his
Lodge, welcomed the Grand Master's Party and made two
suggistions: (1) that the quota for the Grand Lodge be
reduced to F2.00; and (2) that the Grand Lodge help to
foster a traveiling library. The Grand Master called on
the Worshipful Master of Isabela Lodge, who was present,
and who talked on the history of his Lodge. He was followed by Wor. Bro. Filoteo of. Luz Oceanica, who was
asked to talk for two minutes, but who forgot the time
and did not stop until thirty minutes were over. The
Deputy Grand Master was also called to give a talk. He
said that altho "he was weary and worn out" and sleepy,
due to the long and tedious trip with but little sleep, yet
he was glad to be with the Brethren that evening. The
last speaker was the Grand Master, who told the Brethren
that in order that the Fraternity may be strong, only
strong material should be used, and that Masonry is not
there to promote the personal interests of its members.
Lodge was closed at about ten o'clock in the evening
and everybody was invited to a splendid dinner offered
by the Brethren of Mabini Lodge.
On Sunday, November 6th, at about 8:00 a.m., the
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Brethren gathered in the Lodge hall for the taking of pictures, and at about 8:30 the Grand Lodge party left, bidding

to the Aparri Brethren. Upon the arrival of
the party in Tuguegarao, at about 11:00 a.m., an informal
gathering was held, presided by Worshipful Master Juan
B. Pagulayan, who welcomed the party. Wor. Bro. Mendoza, Assistant Grand Secretary, was asked to.introduce
every member of the Grand Lodge party, and the Master
of Gonzaga Lodge then introduced the members oI his
Lodge, one by one. Wor. Bro. Pagulayan next submitted
the plan of the temple which his Lodge intends to construct,
requesting the Grand Master to approve it and, if possible,
to secure the necessary loan for them. Worshipful Bro.
Becker stated that such a loan was necessary. Bro. Cornelio Balangi, S. W., read his address, containing a brief
history and an account of the present condition of Gonzaga Lodge. He, also, advocated a travelling Masonic
Iibrary. He further stated that the Masonic Assembly
in the Cagayan Valley, which he organized in 1931 in Tu*
guegarao, and the assembly in 1932, in Aparri, were productive of good results for the Brethren of the Valley.
Rt. Worshipful Bro. Youngberg, the next speaker, gave
the history of the Grand Lodge and how it grew and
branched out to Old China by the establishment of Amity
Lodge No. 106. The last speaker was the Grand Master,
who expressed his surprise that his visit was the first made
to Gonzaga Lodge by a Filipino Grand Master. He counselled the Brethren to go slow in erecting their temple in
order not to incur heavy debts for others to shoulder in
the future. Upon the iermination of the program, the
Brethren were taken to the hotel where an abundant luncheonwas served. At about one o'clock in the afternoon, the
Grand Lodge party left Tuguegarao, arriving at 10:30
in the evening at Balete Pass Rest House, where everybody had the first real sleep since leaving Manila.
On November 7, at about eight o'clock in the morning,
the Grand Lodge party resumed its homeward journey,
arriving in Manila at about two o'clock in the afternoon.
goodbye

The Most Worshipfu_l_ Grand Master's Trip

to Vigan

of the Most Worshipfut
^
Grand
Lodge of the Philippine
Islands
that ever visited
distant localities was thai -organized by the Most Worshipful
Master to visit Angalo Lodge No. 63, Union
-Grand
l-9d9" l.{_o. 10,Laoag Lodge No.-71, and-Abra Lodge No.
86, in Northern Luzon.
The party composed of sixty-three Brethren representin{
twenty-eight different Lodges under this jurisdi-ction, lefl
Tutuban station of the Manila Railroad- Company
in a
-M.W.
special coach at 6:55 a.m., on November 24, 1932.
Bro. Antonio Gonzalez appointed Wor. Bro. Ricardo C.
Santos (80) as historian of the trip.
At San Fernando, Pampanga, five members of pampanga Lodge No. 48 joined the delegation. En route,
various gifts were received by the party.. At Angeles,
Bro. Isaac Santos (96) presented a bbx of cigars to the
preghrel. At Dagupan, Bros. Andres Torio (2i) and Juan
A. Benitez (31) presented the delegation with l,echon and
nicely cooked fish. The last railroad station, San Fernando, La Union; was reached at 1:07 p.m. Here two
special busses of the Northern Luzon Transportation Company awaited the party, which immediately proceeded to
Vigan. A delegation of forty-five Brethren from Union
Lodge No. 70, at San Fernando, La Union, also in a
special bus, joined the party on the bank of Abra River.
Thb Brethren from Ilocos Sur and Ilocos Norte, in seven
automobiles, headed by the governor of Ilocos, Wor. Bro.
Alejandro Quirolgico, met the Grand Master's party at
Banawang Ferry. At 5:10 p. m. the party arrived at
One- o_f tfre biggest delegations
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Vigan where an informal reception was given it by the
provincial authorities and other Brethren in front of
ihe provincial capitol. The provincial executive welcomed
the party in the name of his province, and the acting
Master of Angalo Lodge No. 63, Brother Eulogio Benito,
made the necessary arrangements ruith the several hotels
in Vigan for the accommodation of the Brethren. The
provincial governor had the M. W. Grand Master and Bros'
David W. K. Au, Ricardo C. Santos, Andr6s Filoteo, and
Doroteo Trinidad as his personal guests. The provincial
fiscal, Wor. Bro. Felix Martinez, was host to Bros. Miguel G. Luna and Pablo Samson. The provincial treasurer,
Wor. Bro. Basilio S. Santiago, also had a Iew personal
guests. The other Brethren of Angalo Lodge No. 63 likewise gave evidence of their traditional hospitality.
At 7:00 p.m., the Lodge was opened in due form. The
Tyler's register shows that there were 159 Brethren p-resent.
A'few minutes later, the M. W. Grand Master and Officers
and Members of the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands
were receir.ed in due and ancient form. The acting Master

of Angalo Lodge No. 63, Brother Eulogio Benito, welcomed
the visiting Brethren. in behalf of the Lodge' The response of the Most Worshipful Grand Master was a gem.
After exp.essing the appreciation of the Brethren {or the

hospitalitl, of ihe meoabers of Angalo Lodge No.,63, he
stated that he was particularly interested in the Lodges
in distant places which, though often surrounded on all
sides by enemies, stand by their guns and never accept
defeat: that he wanted to know their ideas, problems,
needs and criticisms, to enable him to apply the proper
remed-v or submit their concerns to the Grand Lodge at
its next -{nnual Communication, and that it was a pleasure
for him to trar.el over 450 kilometers to see the zeal for the
Fraternitv shorv'n by the members of the Craft in the Ilocos
regron.

\Vor. Bro. Andr6s Filoteo, chairman of the trip, introduced one b1' one the members of the Grand Master's
part)'. Brother David W. K. Au, of Amity.Lodge No.
106, Shanghai, China, received the most enthusiastic ovation.
The Grand Old Man of Ilocos Sur, Worshipful Brother
Alejandro Quirolgico, delivered the principal address -of
the evening- liter welcoming the visiting Brethren, .he
stated thai ^\ngalo Lodge No. 63 had to contend with
man-v dinrculties; that for centuries, Vigan had been the
seat of intolerance, fanaticism and bigotry, whichcannot
be uprooted irom the minds of the populace overnight;
and that the enemies of Freemasonry are leaving no stone
unturned to discredit the Institution before the public.
Bros. Fellr }lartinez and David W. K. Au were asked
for, and made a few remarks, and were warmly .pplauded. At 8:30 labor was suspended and the Brethren
gathered around the festive board to enjoy the excellent
dinner offered b1' the Brethren of Angalo Lodge No. 63.
Half an hour later, the Convention of Master Masons,
consisting of the members of Angalo Lodge No. 63, Union
Lodge No. 70. Laoag Lodge No.71, and Abra Lodge No.
86, t*-as held. Bros. Felix Martinez and Bonifacio Taguian
n'ere elected president and secretary, respectively. Wor.
Bros. Domingo J. Samonte, Alejandro ,Quirolgico, Julio
Borbon, Leon Baiez, and Leon C. Flor were chosen to
compose the Committee on Resolutions.
\\ hile the members of the Committee on Resolutions
nere deliberating in the anteroom, the chairman of the
convention called upon Wors. Bros. Paul C. Palencia,
Ricardo C. Santos, Joaquin Garcia, EdwardM. Masterson,
and Ram6n l{endoza for a few remarks.
The follon'ing resolutions for recommendation at the
next Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge were
adopted by the Convention:
1. Adoption of dual membership, providing that sus-

2.

pension in one Lodge carries with it suspension in
the other.
That the Constitution be amended by requiring the
Secretary to turn funds received in to the Treasurer
of the Lodge within a period of not more than one
week.

3. That the fees for the three degrees Lre reduced to ?80.00.
4. That the Grand Lodge per capita dues be reduced
to

F2.00.

5. That authority be granted

for the translation into the
dialect of th'e locality of the installation and funeral

6.

rituals.
The appointment of two Grand Lodge auditors, paid
by thi Grand Lodge, who shall check the'funds of
subordinate Lodges and at the same time serve as
instructors.

7. That before a Grand Lodge
certifi.cate of proficiency

Inspector is appointed,

a

in the ritualistic work must

be obtained.
Lodge was closed at 12:15 a.m., after which refreshments
were served.
At 6:30 the next morning, November 25th, the Brethren
gathered in front of the provincial capitol. Wor' Bros-

Alejandro Quirolgico and Felix Martinez showed them a
few places of interest, andWor. Bro. Paul C. Palencia also
enteitained the Brethren. An hour later, the party left
on its homeward trip. To kill the time on the 140 kilometer autobus trip, lwo choruses were formed, one under
the direction of Wor. Bro. Francisco Santiago and the
other under Brother Charles A. Caron. A contest on
popular music was held during the whole trip, and the
selictions were highly enjoyed by the Brethren. The
audience called it a tie.
At t2:00 noon, Iuncheon was served at Hotel Munar,
San Fernando, La Union, under the auspices oI Union
Lodge No. 70. The Master of the Lodge showed to the
M. W. Grand Master the lot upon which the proposed
three-story building of Union Lodge No. 70 is to be erected.
Toasts v/ere offered to theM.W. Grand Master and to the
members of ,Union Lodge. At one o'clock, the Brethren
repaired to the Lodge room, where the Master, Wor. Bro.
'Leon C. Flor, called uponWor. Bro. Basilio R. Aromin to
welcome the Grand Master's party, .which Wor. Bro. Aromin did with his usual eloquence. The {ollowing Brethren
were asked for remarks: Luis Fe, Ram6n Mendoza, Enrique
Rimando, R.icardo San Agustin, Teodorico A. Jimenez,
Isidoro Makabali, Julian C. Balmaseda, and the M.W.
Grand Master.
As usual, M. W. Bro. GonzAlez was very eloquent. He
stressed the necessity of Masonic education and emphasized
the fact thatMasonry has always been a factor in the well-

being of a nation. He mentioned that whenWashington
wanted to insure the fidelity of his army, he chose to responsible positions those officers rvho belonged to the Fraternity. He cited numerous instances in.which men who.
wore the lambskin apron made good where non-Masons

had utterly failed. He stated ihat sometimes- Lor-lges
show signs of decadence because the Brethren do not practise the militant form of Masonry; that by:precept and

example, they must make their Masonic influence felt in
the communiiy in which they live, and must by'their acts
convince the mass of the people that Masonry is a factor
in the advancement of a nation. He said that our esoteric
work is only for the tyled Lodge; but the mission of Masonry
is not only for the Lodge Hall, but for the community;and
that what our country needs now is not more men in Masonry, but more Masonry among men,
Wor. Bro. Leon C. Flor, in a few well-chosen words,
expressed the gratitude of the members of his Lodge for
the visitation of the Grand Master and party., Lodge was
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at 2:20 p. m. to enable the Brethren to are proficient in their work, and the petition was granted
catch the train. Besides the members of Union Lodge, on the favorable indorsement of Amity Lodge. The great
Bro. Buenaventura Ocampo, Judge of the Court of First success of Amity Lodge and his own investigation of Masonic
Instance of La Union, and Wor. Bro. Tirso Coronel, of conditions in China ionvinced our Grand Master that the
Zambales Lodga No. 103, district health officer of the time was ripe for the organization of the Lodge in Nanking,
after a delay counseled by prudence.
province, also entertained the Brethren.
This is the second body founded under the jurisdiction of
The party left San Fernando, La Union, in a special
coach al 2:50 p.m. On the train, singing was resumed by the Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands in China, and
by the exceptionally high standard of the signers
the chorus under the direction of Brother Charles A. Caron. judging
'ot
ttre petition, Nanking Lodge bids fair to become as good
When the delegation from Pampanga Lodge No. 48 alighted
at San Fernando, Pampanga, they were given a warm send- a Lodge as Amity Lodge No. 106, of which we Masons of
off. The Grand Master's party arrived in Tutuban station the Philippines are justly proud.
at 8:55 on Friday evening, November 25, 1932, with the
most pleasant recollections of the hospitality they had
District Inspectors' Convention
,received from the Brethren and Lodges of the region
visited.-Ricard.o C. Santos (80).
On Thursday, December 22nd, the last Quarterly Convention of Masonic District Inspectors was held in the Plaridel
Manila. There were fifty-four Brethren.present,
Temple,
Master Masons' Convention in Cebu
the guest of honor, Most Worshipful Grand
including
The First Conventioh of Master Masons of Cebu (and
Gonzalez. The convention was presided
Antonio
Master
26
and
27,
held
on
Novembet
Bohol) n'as
rve might
-^{t add,
Miguel Bonifacio (29), dean of District
Brother
Wor.
by
5 p.m. on the 26th, 43 MasterMasons gathered
1932.
served as such continuously since 1924.
having
Inspectors,
being-23
there
at the\Iasonic Temple in the city of Cebu,
preceded the convention, the first
which
dinner,
After
from\Iaktan Lodge No. 30 (Cebu), 5 from Tupas Lodge speaker was presented, Wor. Bro. Leonardo Gar4rlflo (16).
(Boho1),
and
\o. 62 ,Cebu), 9 from Dagohoy Lodge No. 84
other things, he recommended that the Ritual for
6 frorn'other Lodges. Lodge was called to order byWor. Among
of Officers be translated into principal
Installation
the
Br,-,. Sar-ellon (30) and opened in due form byWor. Bro. dialects of the Islands. After Wor. Bro. Garduflo's speech,
Buena\-entura (84). Wor. Bro. Segura (30) acted as Sec- which was well received by the Brethren, the Chairman
re:ary-. \\-or. Bro. R. M. Miiler (62) rnade the opening announced that as the guest of honor and other Brethren
.=='ik=. and\Yor. Bro. S. A. Savellon (30) welcomed the were expected by Ibarra Lodge No. 31 at their installation
r-i=i:".:s. Then followed a one-hour talk in Spanish by Bro. of officers that night in Kawit, there would be but one
S=r-ero Fuentebella, who gave the history of Maktan Lodge
speaker, Most Worshipful Brother Antonio Gonzalez.
\,-,. irr. \\'or. Bro. A. A. Wiliiamson (62) spoke of the other
Master spoke extensively regarding the duties
The
Grand
Philippine
l.ur',ia-;on and history of the Grand Lodge of the
Inspectors and stated that in his opinion an
of
the
District
I-.ia:,i:. one of the objects o{ the gathering being the cele- Inspector should be appointed only for one Lodge and that
br-a:ion of the 20th anniversary of the foundation of that the Inspector should visit the Lodge at least at each Stated
au3usi bodl-.
Meeting. He explained that Inspeitors can materially
The frcc,r l-as then declared open to any Brother who had assist Lodges under their inspection, maintaining discipline
sugge=tions to make. Two members spoke. Bro. Severo and closer codperation among the Brethren within and withFuentebella emphasized the necessity of selecting only out the Lodge. The speaker was watmly applauded, and
good material for membership in the Lodges, -and Br9. the Convention adjourned at 9:30 p. m.
Bernardo Palma's subject was the importance ol the publication oi a Lodge bulletin and of the prompt payment of
Precept alone, however pure and lofty, means littlethe dues.
fulfillment
means much. A promise by itself means nothen
of
some,
present,
the
families
and
Brethren
the
-{11
thing-keeping
a promise means everything.-Norris Brown,
Hotel.
partook o[ a very pleasant banquet at the Shamrock
Grand Orator, Nebraska.
by
Murillo,
made
Bro.
ll'ere
brief
addresses
dessert,
-\fter
1\'or. Bro. Lombardo, Wor. Bro. Rodriguez, Bro. Go Chan,
.and\Yor. Bro. de Booten. Bro. Diao acted as toastmaster.
On the 2ith, a very enjoyable picnic w-as held at Talisay.
closed hurriedly

Lodge News

Grand Master Signs Nankin$ Lodge
Dispensation
On December 16, t932, M. \\:. Bro. Antonio Gonzliez,
Grand ]'laster of Masons of the Philippine Islands, signed
a dispensation authorizing sixteen N'Iaster Masons therein
named to open a Lodge in the city of Nanking, China,

Onl,y Lod,ge news oJ more than usual interesl wi,ll, be publisheil in lhds
section, such as Grand. Lodge aisitations, special, meetings wilh'interesting
features, chonges oJ meeting ploce or d.ay, presentations, instal,l,ations,
,elc. Secretaries or other Brethren submitting matter Jor thds column shoul,il
l,eate out all, unnecessory d,el.ails, l,ong l,ists oJ names, etc., our spoce being
Limdteil. Such news l,elters will, be "boiled down" and eilited, as most contrnunications hoae to be. Rernernber thot the ed,itor, though a busy rnon,
does not minil going to a liLtl,e troubl,e to ruoke matter subrtuitted publishobl,c,
But ilon't send. occounts oJ mere degree work or other routine work or doings
o! littl,e interesl. to reailers not bel,ong'ing lo your Lod.ge.-L. F., Ed,itor.

Buss, the Master-elect, is an officer in the American Foreign

in the Second. Wor. Bro. Verne E. Miller delivered the Lecture and
Wor. Bro. C. E. Piatt the Congratulations. The delegation of Amity

under the name of Nanking Lodge. The Master-elect
of the neu- I odge is Bro. Claude Albert Buss, of Harry A.
Houseman Lodge No. 717, Somerton, Philadelphia, Pa.;
From Corregidor Lodge No. 3, Manila
the Senior .\\iarden-elect, Bro. Johannes Morch Hansen,
On ThursCay, November !5, 1932, Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez,
of Pagoda Lodge, Mukden; the Junior Warden-e1ect, Bro. Grand Master, accompanied by Officers and Members of the Grand
Las,rence T. C. Kwong, of International Lodge, Pei-ping, Lodge, made an officia1 visit to the Lodge. The meeting was well
China;the Secretary-elect, Bro. Edrvin Marx, of Dry Ridge attended, 162 Brethren signing the Tyler's Register. 'fhe Third
was conferred on Bro. Ernest August Heise, as a courtesy to
Lodge No. 849, Dry Ridge, K1-., and the Treasurer-elect, Degree
Manila Lodge No. 1. The work was done by a special team of Past
Bro. Russel Clay Jackson, of International Lodge, Pei-ping, Masters under the direction of the Grand Lecturer, Very Wor. Bro.
petition is Bro. C. T. Julian Balmaseda, who occupied the East in the First Section, while
China.
.Wang, Among the signers of the
former Minister oI Foreign Affairs of China. Bro. Very Wor. Bro. E. M. Masterson, Junior Grand Lecturer, occupied it
Service. Wor. Bro. Hua-Chuen Mei, Master of Amity Lodge No. 106, of Shanghai, consisting of Bros. David Au and E. L.
Lodge No. 106, of Shanghai, advises that the officers-elect Hall, was received as guests of honor of the Lodge, they having come

I
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from China to attend the celebration of the 20th Anniversary of the
Foundation of the Grand Lodge of the Phiiippine Islands.
Bro. John C. Howe reports from San Francisco the death of a Past
Master of Corregidor Lodge, Wor. Bro. Lovett Morton Nichols, which
occurred in that city on November 25th, last. Wor. Bro. Nichols
was 57 years of age when he passed an'ay; he was a native of Santa
Barbara, Calif., and was with the Quartermaster Department of the
U. S. Army p'hile in this

city.

His funeral *-as held under the auspices

of Military Sen'ice Lodge No. 570, of Free and Accepted Masons, on
November 28th. and interment took place in the Cypress Lawn Memorial Park. Amoag the ex-Manilans p-ho attended the funeral were
Bro. John C. Ho*-e, lVIr. and Mrs. Alvin Seale, and Bro. Eugene M.
Barton, the stepfather of the deceased, n'ho had driven up from San

Diego. Bro. \ichols

son.

He had many friends
in this cit;', being a man with a brg heart and sunny disposition. His
mother, n'ho died in California a number of years ago, will be remembered by Old Timers here as owner of the St. Nicholas Boarding House
in the \\ialled Ciry and later, with her second husband, Bro- E. M.
Barton, as o*-rler of the old Bay View Hofel h Ermita.
leaves a widow and a

From Walana Lodge No.

13,

Manila

On \or-ember 13th, a team composed of members of Walana Lodge
\o. 1J anci High Tl'elve Lodge N6. 82 conferred the First Degree on
Carlos de J_esulgt 2:30 p. m., and later in the afternoon, special teams
conferred tle Third Degree on Bros. Feiiciano Cayetano
and Pacilco
-by

]1. Cruz. The East

w:as occupied, successrvely,

Bro. Geronimo

Genilo. Bro. Eulogio tr{anlapit, and Bro. Casiano C. Lim. Refreshments Y'ere sen'e<i after labor.
At tLe S'.ated \Ieeting on October 8th, Bro. Esteban Diokno delivered
an intercting lecture on the Creation of Man and its relation with the
aims and purpo*s of llasonry.

From Pilar Lodge No. 15, fmus, Cavite
On the er-ening of \ovember 26, 1932, Pilar Lodee No. 15. Zapote
]It. ]lainam Lodge No.'49, and Bigong-Ilai,, Lodge
I+dg"-)-q.:9,joint
\o. 9i held a
meeting at theHall of Piiar LodseNol15. at Imus,
(ar-ite, to recerre the offrcial visitation of the M. W. Grand Master and
Oficers of the Grand Lodge.
The Seconci Degree of Masonry, which was conferred on Bro. Carl
In-io \\hiiioci an E. A. of Servite Lodge No. 95, *'as exemplified by
? se]ect$ rearn_of CarTte_ Past Masters iri honor of'the delegaiion frorir
-!mi1y Lqige_\o..106, Shanghai, China. The team was Composed of
the follori.ag B_rethren: _ Ftrst Sec,ion-V"ry Wor. Bro. Julian-Balmaseda anci \\ or. Bros. Teodorico I imenez (31). Felix Caiuiisi6g). Eusenio
Padua '.5i., Jo-ph kamos (97), Rutino G. Tolentino (Sl),"Pedrt R.
Santos i17i, Higinio de Guia (51), and Andr6s de Leon (i7).
Secmui Setiitn:-\\or. Bros. Miguel G. Luna (97), Teodorico Jimenez
i31), Feli-s, Cajulis i69;, Manuel dil Carmen (12), iiufino G. T6lentino
(51), Pedro R. iiantos {17), Higinio de Guia (51), andEmilio P.Virata(31).
Interesting remanis were made by Wor. Bro. Leonardo Gardufro.
Past ^\Iaster of Si-uu-kuan Lodge No. i6; Wor. Master Marciano Saycoj
ol Pitar-Lodge-\o. 1-5,; Wor. Master Raymundo Samala, of Zaiot6
Lodge )Io..]_!; \\-gr. ]laster Juan Hernandez, of Mf. Mainam L6dge
No.49, ?r-rd-\Yor. ]Iast-e-r Ram6.nZapa.nta, of Bigong-Ilaw Lodge No.97.
Lastly, II. \1-. Grand \Iaster Antonio G6nzalez made a very iistructive
aod impressive speech.
One hundred and trr-enty-one Brethren representing lodsesin Manila.
Carite_, and near-by provinces signed the Tyler's kJgister". When th6
Second.Degree- q'ork terminated, the_Brethien repaiied to the ground
floor u-here refrehmen[s were served,

From Magindanaw Lodge No. 40, Cagayan, Or.
Misamis

On November 1;, 1932, the Misamis Masons. their families. and

friends gathered in the Cagayan Masonic CIub ioom to listen in on
the Tr*'entieth Anniversary piogram of the Grand Lodge, broadcasted
or-er Station KZR.\I,_ a Weitinghouse combination rao-io'receiving set
haring been installed in the club room. The audience listened"with
rapt attention ro the r!'ords of M. W. Bros. Stafford and Kalaw and
enjoyed games and refreshments before and after the radio s6ance.
-l.ll srere very grateful to Bros. Caballero and Pabavo.
Cagavan.
"theof
through
progr?ri iri
-whose courtesy they were able to listen to

distant NIanila.

From Makabugwas Lodge No. 47, Tacloban

. Ai q!" Annual ]leeting

ofn4akabugwas Lodge, on December 3,1932,
elected to serve for the ensuing year:- Bro.
Wayn_e G__ray, \V. )I.; Bro. Alberto Santacruz, S. W.;Bro- Fiir V. edvincula, J. \V.; Bro. Benedicto Cunanan, Treasurer, and Wor. Bro. Fidel
Fernandez, Secreta-n'. _Wor. Bro. Adolfo Aldaba, the District Inspector, made an official visitation on this occasion.
On December 4rh, rhe Goat Club met at Lav Sau San's Restaurant.
The guest of honor on this occasion was the C-onsul General of China.
Bro. K. L. Kri-ong, of -\miry Lodge No. 106, Shanghai, Every Brothei
rn tol\.n-*-as. present, and some of those living in other places-had come
hundreds o[ rilometers to attend. Bro. Kwong delivered a notable
address on the mrssron oI Masonry. He was foll,owed by Bro. Alberto
th.e lollowlng g$gers

lere

Ramos, captain, P. C., who made an able survey of the situation in the
Far East and the strategic importance of the Philippine Islands. Hon.
Ruperto Kapunan spoke on the proximity of independence and the
attendant responsibilities. Wor. Bro. Fidel Fernandez, president of
the Goat Club, presented Bro. Kwong with a certiicate bf honorary
membership. Bro. Juan de G. Rodriguez acted as toastmaster, while
Bro. Tan Tiah Suya was goat officer for the occasion and received congratulations upon the success of the banquet. Ihe gastronomical and
intellectual refreshments were purely oriental, while the attendance
was very cosmopolitan.-D. G.

From Mount Kaladias Lodge No. 91, DumaS,uete,
Or. Negros
Mt. Kaladias Lodge No.

91 has been

in existence nine years, the dispen-

sation authorizing it to work in Dumaguete being signed on November
6, 1923. During its anniversary month this year, the Lodge was quite
busy. At the special meeting on November 15th, Mr. Alfredo M.
Estacion was initiated, at the special on the 17th of the same month,
Mr. Salim E. Salem, and on November 24th, Mr. Pedro R. de Rama.
On November 17th, after the degree work, a social meeting was held
to celebrate the 20th Anniversary of the Foundation of the Grand Lodge
of the Philippine Islands. Refreshments were served by Mrs. Salem,
assisted by other ladies. A short program, largely musical, followed.
Wor. Bro. C. V. Powers then installed a radio receiving set in the Lodge
room and the Brethren listened in on the Grand Lodge program broadcasted from the Masonic Temple in Manila beginning at 9 o'clock that
evening,

From Service Lod$e No. 95, Manila
95. Six
meetings were held.
At the Special Meeting on November 14th, Bros. Ben Frank Matthey
and Herbert Bruce Blank were passed to the degree of F. C.
A! th.e !_Oe-crral Meetlng.on November 1gth,-William Carl Hazell,
*Benjamin
Knight, and Carl In'in Whitlock u'ere initiated
At the Special Meeting on November 21st, Bros. Matthey and Blank
November 1932 was a busy month for Service Lodge No.

were raised.

At the Special Meeting of November 26th, Bros. William Carl Hazell
and Benjamin K_night_were passed to the Degree of F. C. In response
to a request made by Most Worshipful Grand Master Antonio Goizalez
and Very Wor. Bro. Julian C. Balmaseda, Senior Grand Lecturer. Bro.
Carl Irvin Whitlock was designated as the candidate upon whom the
Second Degree of Masonry wis conferred by a Special Team of Gvite
Past M-asters, at ?ilar Lo{ge ]tt_o,--15.,_lmus, Cavite, that evening, the
gyest- 9! honor being Bro. David W. K. Au, secretaiy of Amity i;dge
No.

106.

-_'The Special Meeting of November 28th was in honor of Bro. David
Secretary of Amity I-od-ge No. 106, Shanghai, China. The
X..4.3u,
r ntro Uegree ot ryIasonry was conlerred upon Bro. Wiltiam C. Hazell
and Bro. Carl I. Whitlock. The Wor. Master, Wardens and Brethren
of Service Lodge No. 95 presented a Silver Trowel to B.". D;"i,I W. K:
was made by Wor.
+.u, as a,loke-n 9! good fellowship._ The presentation
Master E. M. Masterson. The Brethren sans ,,A lollv Good fttt"J;

and "Auld Lang Syne". Bro. Au delivered"verv lr"uiif.ti u"a fu"fi""
remarks of appreciation. Refreshments were served in the Social Half

From Palawan Lodge No. 99, puerto princesa
24, 1932 (lhanksgiving Day), Palawan Lodge No. 99
.hadOn.November
the rare honor of an official visit of a repiesentative of t-he M.W.
G-rand Master, Right Wor. Bro. Manuel Camus, Senior Grand W*d;;
of the Grand Lodge. The distinguished visitor was met at the whiJ
by District Inspector Gaudencio E. Abordo, Bro. Y. Minakawa. anJ
Bro. Eduardo Valencia. The Brother last named, an E. A, and membei
of the Provincia[ Board of Palawan, took Rt. Woi. Bro, Cumu, tt.ount
the several_ goverlment offices before conducting him to the f:e-pie.
Alter an informal fraternal reception by the members of palawan I.odse.
headed by the Acting Worshipful Mjster, Bro. Valentin lUr.uiu"i]l
luncheon.was given in honor of Rt. Wor. Bro. Camus, at which prictrfally all pr.ominent persons of the community were present. Iri ite
afternoon, the Breth_ren_ took their tronored luest sight-se"ing o., a
motor bus. At the Iwahig Penal Colony, Rt. Wor. B-ro. Cam"us was
received by Bro. Lieut. Peralta, assistant-superintendent of the colonv.
and.Bros.
-Dellosa,-Dabuit, and Lim. An ice cream party was tenderdd
to the visitors
at Bro. Peralta's residence. The returnirip to puerto
lrincesa was made by motor launch. At 7:30 p. m. Rt. Wor. E.o.
Camus made his official visitation to the Lodqe, iccomoanied bv BroGeorge C. Dunham, medical adviser of the Goiernor-General. ti" **
accorded the honors due him, whereupon a recess was called to admit
visitors. Bro. Macasaet, as acting Mister of the Lodse. eave a hisi;i;
of the same and then presented Rt-. Wor. Bro. Camus." T"he interestin'o
address of this eminent Mason, which was interpreted into the Cu.ror8
dialect by Wor. Bro. Abordo, was well received by the audienCe. -iVor.
Bro. Abordo made the response {or the Lode6. After the
"o"""hgr-akin-g, a ball was held, ushired in by a rigoddi de honor at whiih
ni.
Wor. Bro. Camus had as partner Mrs. Peralta. Refreshments were served
alter_l0 p. m., and at 10:45 p. m the departure of Rt. Wor. Bro. Camus.
who had to return to his ship, brought the function to a close,

Jenuaty,
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Personals
Ikms for pub'i.atim in this column should. be submitteil not later than
tkt 20th of tle month. Secretaries senTinq personals for bublication
shod4 otttit conqtatulctions, thanhr, anilm,ttersuiteilforaLoilgebul.l.etin,
bat aot f or a faptr going lo al.l lhe Masons of the Islonils. Statre news anil
items cf etcclus,fueh local interest uill not'be published,. Report births,
serioas illness, onil, d,eatks in immedirte family ol Masons, marrirges,

p-omotions, rhtnges of statitn or occttp"tion, honors, letters from o.bsent
B,cthren wi'h greetings, tript ob,o"il anil simil,ar news. Seuetaries of
Lodge publish;ng b'tl.letins shtulil, sentl the l,atter to lhe Ceaterow im,rrediately upoz pubtication, or tn.he an extra copy o.f the personals when
preparing thz bulletin for lhe prinler anil senil it to the Cesletow.-,L.F.
Edi.tor.

Manila.llo. .1.-Bro. Guy O. Fort sailed on the Pres,ident Hoover, ot
December 31st, for his first vacation in the last eighteen years, Col.
Fort expects to return to the Islands.
The resutt of the annual election of officers on f)ecember 6th was as
follows: W. M., Frank C. Bennett: S.W., Albert K. Spielberger; J. W.,
Ernest E. Voss; Treas., Lawrence Benton, P.M.; Sec., August Schipull,
P.M.

Dues and fraternal greetings have been received from Bro. David L.
Rranch,922-58th Street, Oakland, Calif .; Bro. Capt. Eustace M. Peixotto,
Fort Warren, Wyoming; Bro. Jesse M. Maxwell, 2201 Duraneo Street,
Sar Antonio. Texas; Bro. James M. Barclay, 2008 3rd Ave., Richmond,

Va ; Bro. Otto \\'allfisch, 782 Minnesota St., San Francisco, Calif.;
and Bro. E. G. Sargent, East Jaffery, N. H.
Brother John C. Howe, who for many years was the Organist of the
Lodge, has sent greetings and 1933 dues from 619 Paloma Ave.. Oal<land,
Calii. He appreciates the reguiar arrival of the Lodge Bull,elin and

the

C.{BLEToW.

Brother Leroy R, Sawyer, still with the United Fruit Company, at

S:nta lIarta, Colombia, S. A., is at present sojourning in

London,
England, from n'hich place he sent his dues and fraternal greetings.
Brother \\illiam H. Harstedt, 10 Park Terrace East, New York City,
sent his dues and fraternal greetings. He reports shipping still dull and
as a consequence has not had a ship to command for some time.
Broiher George H. Bathey, of the 64th Service Squadron, March
Fie1d. Rir-erside. Calif., sent his 1933 dues with the best wishes to the
B:e:l-:er lere. He also remembered the Hospital for Crippled Children
ri:i a ine donation.
C;::.'z -\-a. ?.-\\'or. Bros. E. W. Lawson and G. E. Williams officiated
ai :ie }fasonic funeral of Bro. C. G. Lothigius, of Lincoln Lodge No. 34,
r:e:r the remails of that Brother were consigned to the sea from the
L.S.-c. Esndursoz, between Guam and Honolulu, at midnight, on October
20. 1932. Other members of rhe Lodge present were Bros. G. D. Adams,
D. O. Pankoke, C. P. Hamilton, R,?. Molpus, L. R. Atkinson, L, C.
)fontgomery, and W. J. Lamb.
Bro. C. F. Carriker rs now on the U. S. S. Parrot, c/o P.M., Manila.
Bro. Robert R. Stoll writes from 2730 Cabrilla Street, San Francisco,
Calif

.

Bro. W. W. Love is with the U. S. S, Pruil,l, at San Diego, Calif.
B-1o. C. S. Roberts' present address is c/o U.S.S. Lexinglon, San Pedro,
^
Calif.
Bro. C. J. Tammany has been heard of from "Chi," where his address
is c/o Harris Trust & Saving Bank, 115 West Monroe Street, Chicago,

III.
Bro. D. E. Schreiber writes from 1214-33 Ave., Oakland, Calif.
Bro. $.!. Hicks, Jr., is at the Yard Dispensary, Nary Yard, New
York, N. Y,

Bro. C. J. Barnhart is far inland now; he may be reached at 509 South

12th Ave., Marshalltown, Iowa.
Bro. Roy T. Liie writes from the U. S. Naval Air Station at Norfolk,

Va., that he has not been receiving the Ceslprow for some time, which
was due to the editor not having been norihed of his change of address.
Back numbers were sent to Bro. I.ile to complete his collection.
At its Annual Meeting on December 12th, Cavite Lodge elected the
following officers for the ensuing year: Frank DeH. Jones, W. M.;
Henry C. Presley, S.-W.; Alva O. Convin, J. W,; Francis V. Guittard,

Treas., and Henry D. Riley, P.M., Sec.
Carregid.or

i[0. J,-Early in December, Most Wor. Bro. N. C. Com-

fort was confined to his bed and house by a severe attack of bronchitis.
Bagumbalton No, 4,-Bro. Samuel M. Daniel, at present at Tampa,

Florida, recently visited Bro. W. W. Stone, a former member of Bagumbayan Lodge, who has a drug store at Tampa. Another ex-member of
this Lodge living in that vicinity is Bro. Elmer Jeen, of Orlando, Florida.
Wor. Bro. Leo Fischer and family have removed to 340 Gral. Luna,

Walled City.

The following-named elective officers will be installed at the January

Stated Meeting: Dr. Antonio S. Fernando, W. M.; Floro A. Santos,
S. W.; Dr. Jos6 I. Abuel, J.W.;Lino Chaves, Treas., and Jos6 A. de
Kastro, P.M., Secretary. After the Annual Meeting, the Master-elect
entertained the Brethren at the Banahaw Restaurant.
Bro. Eduardo Montenegro is still practising law in Dumaguete and
Cebu; he made a short visit to Manrla in November,
Island No,5,-Bro. Lucey gives his new address as follows: Edward
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F. L-ucey, Finance Office, Army Medical Center, Washington, D.C.
_ The youngegt E, A. of this Lodge is Bro. Frederick M.-Fernald, Chief
Engineer, Q.M.C., Fort Mills.

- At its Annual Meeting, held on December 5, 1932, Island Lodge
elected as officers for tlie ensuing year: George R. Wingate, P.M*.,
Master; Troy Fields, P.M., Senioi Warden; Riphael Mey:e.son, Jun.
Warden; Eniique R. Martinez, P.M., Treas.,'and'James M. Covirlglon,

P.M., Secretaiy.

mother of Bro.
_.Sorr.thern Cross No. d.-Mrs. Ella Ross Tenney,
.four
Charles E. Tenney, a member of this Lodge who dieri
years ago, is
reported to have died at the home of her daughter at Hempstead, Long
Ishnd, last September. Mrs. Tennev had many friends in Manila. The widow and daughter of Wor. Bro. Harry E. Price, who died in
London 3 or 4 years ug"o, are back in Manila arrd are staying with Mrs.
I yre.

Most Wor. Bro. Frederic H. Stevens, who returned to the Islands
early in November, has established offices in the Insular Life Building.
tle represents a number of important commercial houses in the Unite-d
States.

Word has been received that Wor. Bro. Irving B. Brown was presented
with his P.M. jewel in San Francisco. Bro. Brown was elected Master
o{ this Lodge for 1931 but found it necessary to return to the U" S. early

that

vear.

Unld

J. L" McKesson is the father of a fine daughter since December

The following Brethren will be officers of the Lodge during the year
W.M.; E. R. Riddle, S.W. ; R. C. Caldwell, J.W.; W. W.
Larkin (P.G.M.), Treas., and John R. McFie, Jr. (P.M.), Secretary,
Biak-na-Bato No. 7.-Bro, Melchor Ongjoco y Cruz, formerly of
Noli-me-Tangere Lodge No. 42, has joinedliis Lirdge by affiliation.
The wife of Bro. Moises Buzoh died on November 7th and was buried
in the Cementerio del Norte on the 9th of the same month. A number
1933: A. J. Balls,

of members of the Lodge attended the funeral.
Cosmos No.8.-Bro. Jose A. Reyna has returned to his home at Lagangilang, Abra, after irndergoing'an operation in the Christian Hospital at Vigan. He is very griteful to Bio. P. C. Palencia, the attending
surgeon,.and the mrny other members of Angalo Lodge No. 63 who were
kind to him during his sojourn in the hospiial.
Bro. Jesse W. Pa-lmer reiurned to his home in Los Bafros on November
22nd, after s-pending some time in St. Paul's Hospital with injuries from
an accident he had-in Novernber, and malaria.
Bro. John C. Ruyman is back home after a long siege at St. Luke's

Hospitai.
, Bro. Cecil E..Walter is vacationing in Japan; he was operated for

in November.
.in B.ro.
_William_ J. Ellis' daughter
the Manila Sanitarium
hernia

Catherine underwent an operation

onNovember

llth.

-Wor.,Bro. Thomas G. Henderson had the pleasure of entertaining
his brother, the Hon, R. H. Henderson, a memLer of the South Africai
Parliament, who spent ten days in Manila last November.
- Bro. LeRoy W.'Huntington visited Mt. Juneau Lodge No. 747, at
Juneau, Alaska, on September 26th. Iast.
Bros. Otto O. Hanrcir and Thorbj6rn M. Holmsen, who are vacationing, in Europe, have been sendiig cards from Swiden, Denmark,
-

and other countrles-

Bro. Samuel C. Hunter has demitted to affiliate with a Lodge in

Illinois.

_ lro. -Henry _Strauss- writes about attending a meeting of Mayon
Lodge No. 61, Legaspi, Albay, on November 8th.
Bro. David Naftaly is now a grandfather, his daughter Lilian having
announced the birth of a son in San Francisco, on November 8th.
Bros, Paul A. Schwab and Bernard H, Berkenkotter haw started
development work on their gold claims in the Mountain Province.
Rt. Wor. Bro. Manuel Camus made an official visttation of Palawan
Lodge No, 99, Puerto Princesa, as represertative of the Grand Master,
in November.
The tableau of elective officers for 1933 is as follows: W. M., Richard
E. Jamrs,o,+,; S. W., Dr, Carl M. Hasselmann; J. W., Joseph H. Donald;
Treas., William J. Ellis, Sr., and Secretary, Fred M. Holmes (P.M.).
St. John's N0.9.-At its November Stated Meeting, the Lodg- passed
a resolution thanking M. W. Bro. S. W. O'Brien foi the interEsCtaken
and work done by him in connection with the Special Meetinq of the

Lodge on October 21st, while Wor. Bro. C. S. Salmon was'iikewise
thanked for looking out for the refreshments on that occasion.
C. S. Lounsbury was initiated after the transaction of business at the
Stated Meeting on November 1st, last, with Bro. Martin Rasch in
the East, and Bro, Glenn P. Leonard in the West.
At a special meeting held in the afternoon of November 1st, Mr.
Henry Kent Harris was initiated, with Bro. Glenn P. Leonard in the
East and Bro, Martin Rasqh in the West.
Bro. Jack Brookman left Manila about the middle of November on a

business

trip to

China.

Bro. Benton Holmes left for the U. S. early in November.
Bro. G. E. von Pelir<an is back in Manila after a tour of the Southern
Islands, and Bro. Howard M. Cavender has returneo from a business
and pleasure trip to Europe and the U. S,
Bro. Arnold H. Warren was a visitor to Manila in November.
Most Wor. Bro. S. W. O'Brien was installed as Commander of Far
East Commandery No. 1, Knights Templar, on December 10th.
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At its Stated Meeting for December, thrs Lodge held its annual
following result: Wor. Master, Bro. Louis
with the
election of officers,'senior
'Warden, B?o. David Innis;
F. Rothenhoefer;
Junior Warden,
Bro. Paul trIartin Rasch; Treasurer, Wor. Bro. John George, and Secre'
tary. \Vor. Bro. B. F. Jinks.
Ileilo No. 7.1.-Pursuant to the provisions of the Constitution, the
election of officers lor the ensuing Masonic year was. held at the December Stated Meeting of this Lodge and the following-named Brethren
*'ere declared elected; Wor. Master, Timoteo Certeza; Sen. Warden,
Amado F. Cortez; Junior Warden, Manuel Blanco; Treasurer, Ricardo
Luna. and Secretary, Felipe Carbonilla (P.M.).
Nila.d No.

I?.-Most Wor. Bro. Teodoro M. Kalaw, P.G.M.,

ac-

companied b-v Mrs. Kalaw, left for Cagayan, Misamis, on official business. on the S.S. Cebu, on December 10th. Several high government
officials $'ere at the wharf to see our distinguished Brother off.
The elective oficers of this Lodge for 1933 are Sixto Tenmatay, Wor.
llaster; Patricio E. del Rosario, Sen. Warden; Licerio Lapuz, Jun.
\Varden; Pablo Hernandez (reelected), Treas., and Gregorio Garcia
(P.\{.), Secretary.
Walona. .1'o. lJ.-Bro. Eustaquio Vallecer, who retired from the
U. S. Quartermaster Department recently, after 35 years' service, suffered fiom acute rheumatism in November but has recuperated.
At its Annual lIeeting, Walana Lodge elected the following-named
Brethren to omce for the ensuing year: Eulogio Manlapit, W. M.; Esteban Diokno, S. W.; Casiano C. Lim, J. W.; Rafael Araujo (P.M.),
Treas.. and Dionisio F. Aleiandro, Secretary.
Dalisay ,\-o. 14.-At its Stated Meeting for December, this Lodge
held its annual election of officers, with the following result: Wor. Master, Bro. Emiliano Enriquez: Senior Warden, Rro. Dr. Pablo Anzures;

Junior \Yarden. Bro. Andres Gaoati Treasurer, Bro. Santiago Gatchalian. P.\l: and Secretary, Bro. Domingo Santos.

Pitor \0. -lj.-\\-or. Bro. Lorenzo B. Paredes'was one of the guests
of honor at a recent social function of Maguindanao Lodge No. 40, of
Cagalan. Or. Jlisamis.

Bro. Romualdo Samala sent dues and greetings from San
Calif

Diego,

.

Bro. Doroteo )Iangubat mourns the untimely death of his wife
on \or-ember 19th.
Bro. \Iariano Dominguez has been in bed at his home in Imus since
December Srd. from the consequences of a fall.
Piiar Lodge n'ill have the following elective officers duting the year
1933: \\'. J1.. \Ianuel de Leon; S. W., Tiburcio Gayo; T. W., Alfredo
Saqui; Treas.. \Iariano Dominguez, and Sec., Meliton Darvin.
Situkucn -\o. .16.-8ro. Juan Evarista has been i11 at his home for
some ti:ne.

\\-o:. Bro. Leonardo Garduflo has been assigned to the Bureau of
::l \1ar:il.r for temporarv dutv. after enioving his vacation.
"Tustice
\\';r. B.o. Potenciano H".r"i.
internil i"njuries when his
",rfiered
Tayabas, on December
car c-.I.:'ied s'::h a carretela, in Candelaria,
11rh. l,s:. He received first aid in the hospital at Lucena, Tayabas.
F,rr-::::.:e11'. the injuries were not serious and our Brother is up and
: Fnr-- : :: i-

B:::. Ra=on Farolan and Heraclio T. Mangay are on the sick list.
B.:,;rxi-B'trc:.' ^\o. 17.-At its December Stated Meeting, this Lodge
ele:rei t:e iollox'ing named Brethren to serve it as officers during the
ers',rhg ]I:sonic vear: Wor. Master, Francisco Advincula; Senior Warien. Ei:iic Ponalosa; Junior Warden, Ramon C. Desiderio; Treasurer,
Siirino Picacho. and Secretary, Manuel del Carmen (P.M ).
-{r;:: -\-p. 15.-During the year 1933, this Lodge will be governed by
the foilos-ing Brethren who were elected at the Annual Meeting last
month: \Yor. \Iaster, Wor. Bro. Anastasio Uy Mochay; Senior Warden,
Bro. Ong Tiong Che; Junior Warden, Bro. Santiago L. Laurea; Treasurer. Bro. Chua Pio. and Secretary, Bro. Marcos A. Vega.
Sil.aigcnan -\o. 79.-Bros. Jos6 M. Santos and David S. Santos
accompanied the Grand Master on his visit to Corregidor Island on

\ovember li.hh.

Bro. Quinrin Cueto had the misforl-une of losing his wife who died at

flontalban on \or-ember

29th.

Bros. Peglo*-st-i. Jabson, and Legaspi were on the sick list in

December.

Bro. \-aleriano E. Sison's new address is P. O. Box 306, Davao.
Bro. Jo# ]I. Perez 11-as the prihcipal speaker at the Bonifacio Day
celebration in Pasig.
The officers elected at the Stated Meeting in December are: Master,
\Yor. Bro. Elpidio L. Crrz; S. W., Bro. David S. Santos; J. W., Bro.
Ramon Peralta: Treas., Wor. Bro. Pedro C. Jabson, and Secretary,

Bro. Jose \I. Santos.
Banoha'r, .\b. ?J.-Pursuant to the provisions of the Constitution
the electron ol oftcers for the ensuing Masonic year was held at the
December Stated l'Ieeting of this Lodge and the following-named
Brethren s'ere declared elected: Wor. Master, Vicente Orda; Sen.
Warden, \-ictor Degracia; Junior Warden, Ambrosio Velasco; Treas-

urer, Cenon Yap Sing Song; and Secretary, Enrique D. Epino.
MaJinatt \o.25.-At its Stated Meeting for December, this Lodge
held its annual election of officers, with the f ollowing result: Wor. Mastel,
Bro. Ireneo I. Exconde; Senior Warden, Bro. Marcial Maghirang;
Junior Warden, Bro. Isabelo Eubinag; Treasurer, Bro. Florencio Dantii;

and Secretary, W-or. Bro. Julio A. Alvero.

26.-At its December Stated Meeting, this Lodge
to serve it as officeis during the
ensuing Masonic year: Wor. Master, Gabrrel D. Corvissiano; Senior
Pinogsobiton No.

elected the following-named Brethren

Warden, Hilario Zalameda; Junior Warden, Augusto P. Arenas; Treasurer, Mariano Guilatco, and Secretary, Julio Sulit (P.M.).
Balong Buhoy No. 27.*Bro. Telesforo P. Luna and family left Pasuquin, Ilocos Norte for Los Angeles, California, where they will reside

permanently.
The wife of Very Wor. Brother Eduardo del Rosario Tan Kiang gave
-birth
to a baby boy at the Misericordia Maternity Hospital.
Very Wor. Bro. Eduardo del Rosario Tan Kiang and daughter are to
return soor from a three months' vacation in China and a visit to other
parts of the Orient.
The new elective oficers of this Lodge are: Gregorio S. Narvasa,
W. M.; Nicanor C. Mendoza, S. W.; Cirilo Lim, J. W.; Eugenio Dizon,

P.NI., Treas., and Enrique Ant. Gaerlan, Sec.
Balintowak No.28.*Bro. Pacifico Diva was raised to the degree of

M.M. on October l5th, last.
Bro. Gabriel Viduya, Lt., P.C.,

was transferred from Casiguran to
Infanta, Tayabas, on November 1st, last.
Wor. Bro. Victoriano A. Tafrafranca reports the bi*h of a daughter
on November 14th, last.
On November 15th, Wor. Bro. Romualdo Libranda married Miss

Emilia

Enfeo.

The annual election of officers in this Lodge gave the following result:
Wor. Master, Bro. Felipe de Leon; S. W., Bro. Hugo Cancio; J. W., Bro.
Lim Hap; Treas., Bro. Eustacio Villafuerte, and Sec., Wor. Bro. Victoriano A. Tafiafranca.
Maktan No. 31.-During the year 1933, this Lodge will be governed
by the following Brethren who were elected at the Annual Meeting
last month: Wor. Master, Wor. Bro. Lim Yok Su;Senior Warden, Bro.
Vicente S. Ysidro; Junior Warden, Bro. Severo Fuentebella; Treasurer,
Bro, Go Chan, and Secretary, Wor. Bro. Valeriano Segura.
Ibarra No. J.1.-Pursuant to the provisions of the Constitution, the
election of officers for the ensuing Masonic year was held at the December Stated Meeting of this Lodge and the following-named Brethren
were declared elected: Wor. Master, Roberto J. Cipriano; Sen. Warden,
Laureano D. Alvarez: Junior Warden, Antonio Villarama; Treasurer,
Anselmo O. Diaz, and Secretary, Andres Polintan.
Isarog No. J.?.-On December gth, at its Annual Meeting, the Lodge
elected the following-named officers, who will be installed on January
13th in the new home of the Lodge, at Naga, erected by Wor. Bro.
Gordenker and Mr. George Skibiken: W. M., Rufino A. Sarasanza;
Sen. Warden, Wrlliam A. Cole; Jun. Warden, Doratio Ferares; Treas.,
Dy Chinco, and Secretary, P. Elisan.
Lincoln No. 3tl.-At its Stated Meeting for December, this Lodge
held its annual election of officers, with the following result: Woi.
Master, Bro. Valeriano E. Abad; Senior Warden, Bro. Vicente Escota;
Junior Warden, .Bro. Francisco del Carmen; Treasurer, Bro. Gabriel
M. Cabling; and Secretary, Bro. Juan Ramos.
Christmas and New Year's greetings for all Brethren in the Islands
have been received from Bro. Jesus Banday, who is on theU.S.S. Wyom-

ing (c/o P.M., New York City, N.Y.).
Kolilayan No. 37.-At its December Stated Meeting, this Lodee
elected the following-named Brethren to serve it as officers durrng t[e
ensuing Masonic year: Wor. Master, Eligio Magallanes; Senior Waiden,
Filemon N. Caperifra; Junior Warden, Lucio Bucas; Treasurer, Federico

M. Unson (P.M.), and

Secretary, Julian Garcia (P.M.).

J8.-During the year 1933, this Lodqe rvili be governed
by the followrng Brethren *ho w-ere elected at the Annual Meeling last
Bul,usan /y'o.

month: Wor. Master, Wor. Bro. MSximo Berifra; Senior Warden, Bro.

Tom6s S. Clemente; Junior Warden, Bro. Hermenegildo Encinas;
Treasurer, Bro. Celso N. Mayor, and Secretary, Wor. Bro. Jos6 E. de
Vera.

Mabi,ni No. 39.-Bro. Andr6s Collado rvas recently transferred from
Ballesteros to Aparri, as supervising teacher of the Aparri District.
Wor. Bro. Oswald G. Taylor and his son John aie now residing at
Fnergy, R. D. No. 7, New Castle, La*-rence Co., Pa. The Docior's
health was beginning to break down from the effects of the climate in
India, which made his return to the United States necessary.
Bro. Leon Taguba went to Manita on official business in November.
Bro. Blas Villanueva, who arrived here recently from Nueva Vrzcaya.
ri'here he had been ma'king an inspection, speaks highly of the frieidl
liness of the Brethren of Magat Lodge at Bayombong.
' The result of the annual election of officers [ast month was as follows:
W. M., Andr6s Collado;S. W., Cecilio N. Ascafio; J. W., Blas Villanueva;
Treas., Hermogenes Florentino, and Sec., Candido Valera.
Maguindanaw No. 4}.-Ptrsuant to the provisions of the Constitution, the election of officers for the ensuing Masonic year was held
at the December Stated Meeting of Maguindanaw Lodge and the following-named Brethren were declared elected: Wor. Master, Wor. Bro.
M6ximo Y. Suniel; Sen. Warden, Bro. P. M. Aberin; Junior Warden,
Bro. M6ximo F. Girnenez; Treasurer, Bro. Go Ana, and Secretary, Bro.
Alfredo P. Shapit.
Minerua No.4l.-According to a report received in our office, the
of6cers named below were elected at the Annual Meeting in December:
W. M., Bro. Charles A. Barker; S. W., Bro. Walter L. Parman; J. W.,
Bro. Guy Emerson Morse; Treas., Bro. Tan C. Tee (reelected), and
Sec,, Bro, Ira M. Treet.

January,
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Noti-Me-Tangere No. 42.-At its Stated Meeting-for December,
this Lodge held-its annual election of gfficers, wi-th the following,resulrt:
Wt.. it{i.t"t. Bro. Primitivo Lovtna; Senior Warden, Bro' Godofredo
Ricafort: Iunior Warden, Bro. Luis San Juan: Treasurer, Bro' Filemon
To#. and-Secretarv. Wor. Bro. Dionrsio San Agustin.
'-V;;;-b;t-N;. +t.-et its December stated Me;ting, Tavabas.Lodge

B.Lopez;

S.

W., Rosendo M. Locsin; J' W., Remi8lo Abello', Treaswer,

M""r'"t Gi..iu, P.M., and Secretaiy, Irineo Ferraris, P.M. The
and Secretary were reelected.
Treasurer
Brethren named below were-elected, ?t the
E;;;i; N;. ii.-1i;
Annu'al Meeting tn December, to fill the elgtive offices--in B-agylo
L.a;: w. M.,'-williu* H. Reese, P. M.: S. W., Juan Medina; J. W''
ih;ilr. j. Bi"nnun;Tt"usurer, Emil Speth. and Secietary, Alberto Rosal'
lor
the
officers
as
it
serve
to
Brethren
the
follov'ing-named
elected
Maga[ No. 68.-Magat Lodge has chos-en -t!re Brethren named below
Warden,
Sjnior
Luis
Pineda;
Master,
Wor.
;;;fg M;.;;i. 1,ear:
-Junior
fiIl'the elective offi'ces in iq.JS, W. M., SisenandoSilvestre, P. M..;
to
Yap
Treasttrer,
Lafuente;
\iictor
Warden,
Pandy;
Policar-po
S.
W-.
Vi."nt" Lumicao. P.M.: T. W.' Cornelio Gallardo; Treas', Julio
Agustin.
Simeon
San
and Secretary,
-iirirt"tioo
---Bona,
The Master and Treasurer
No. +i.-Owins to the lerious illness of his wife, Wor' Trgub, and Sec., Dioscoro A. Itavarrete.
reelected,
were
of
the
Master
as
his
term
-prL*iii
to
complete
rnudl.
Bro. W, V. Harris *ur
ii"'Fiti.pino No.69.-According to the report of.th.is Lodge
Lodge in G.rurn, having to sailron the [J.S.S. Henderson' While on
in
the Grand Secretarv's office, the officers named below were
received
Masonic
at
the
officiated
Harris
Wor.
Bro.
b"*'d of this tla"spo.t]
Annual Meeting in December: W. M., Bro' Pablo Samson ;
at
the
elected
died
34,
who^had
No.
Lodge
of
Lincoln
i"r"*t.f 6rpt. C. d. t-6thigius,
Bautis"ta; I. W., Bro. Severino Manotok; Treas',
Florentino
S.
W..
Bro.
Bro'
20,1932'
October
on
at
midnight
on board und *u" burred atiea
Punzalnn,
and Secl. Wor. Bro. Felix Cajulisiluperto
Bro.
present
at
funeral.
this
George Fitzgerald was also
--lfiiit a-p'i x".,ts.-outirg the year 1933, Mount Apo Lodge will be
tlnioi No. 70.-At its Stated Meeting for December, !]nion Lodge
governed b-v the following Biethren who were elected at the Annual
iieeting lait month: WorlMaster, Wor. Bro. Arsenio Sebastian; Senior
Warderi, Bro. Fred J. Legare; Junior Warden, Bro. Rosalio Macrohon;
T."urr."., Bro. Nicisio i'aldeirosa, and Secretary, Wor' Bro. Marcelo
1\{endoza.

Malolos No. 16.-At its December Stated Meeting, Malolos Lodge
elected the follorting-named Brethren to serve it as officers for the
ensuing Nlasonic yea"r: Wor. Nlaster, Honorato Carlos; Senior Warden,
Hermeiegildo Pascual; Junior Warden, Felipe Tanchanco; Treasurer,
Ciriaco Calalang, and Secretary, Francisco Viri.
Pampanga -vo'.'+.9.-During [h" y"ri 1933, Pampanga Lodge will be
got-"tn"d bly the following B'rethren who were electeii at the. Annual
-Meeting lait month: Worl Master, Wor. Bro. Apolinario S. de Leon;
Senior fuarden, Bro. Basilio Castio; Junior Warden' Bro.--Pablo- A.
Loroia; Treasurer, Bro. Pelagio N. biron, and Secretary, Wor' Bro.
Isidoro Makabali.
Mount Mainanz No. 49.-Pursuant to the provisions of the Constitution, the election of office.rs for the ensuing Masonic year was held at
the December Stated Meetine of this Lodei and the following-named
Brethren rvere declared electEd: Wor. Ma'ster, Wor. Bro. Juan Eernandez; Senior lVarden, Bro. Leon D. Nazareno; Junior Walden, Bro'
Lorenzo Viloria; Treasurer, Bro. Cornelio B. Mangahas, and Secretary,
Wor. Bro. Alejandro Joco. ln other words, the Lodge reelected every
one of its 6ve principal officers.
Sarongani No. 50.-At its December Stated Meeting, Sarangani
Lodge elicted the following-named Brethren to serve it as officers during
the ensuing N{asonic year: Wor. Master, Benito Natividad; Senior
Warden, Bartolome J. Cuadra; Junior Warden, Jos6 Viacrucis; Treasurer, Hilarion Cabiera, and Secretary, Telesforo I. Alfelor' The
Senior Warden, Treasurer, and Secretary were reelected.
Pintong-Boto Aro. 5/.-During the year 1933, Pintong-Bato Lod-ge
will be governed by the following Brethren who were elected at the
Annual trIeeting hejd last month: Wor. Master, Wor. Bro. Simon.N.
Bro. Teopi-sto C. Batungbacal; Junior \Marden,
Reyes; Senior Warden,'Treasur".,
Bro. ilarcelo Perez;
Wo.. Bro. F"ranciscd Gaudier, ano
Secretaf. \\'or. Bro. Honorio R. Cuevas.
Pinafi|o.\o. 5Z.-Pursuant to the provisions of the Constitutior,
the election of officers for the ensuing'illasonic year was held at the
December Stated Meeting of PinatubJLodge and the follorving-named
Brethren s'ere declared elected: Wor. Master, Bro. M. Buenaventura;
Senior Warden, Bro. Raymundo Valente; Junior Warden, Bro. Ignacio
M, Acierto; Treasurer, Bro. Manuel Ar[oncel, and Secretary, Bro.
Silvestre F. Fontilea:
Cabonatuan rYo. 5-?.-Bro. Apolinar B. Damran has lost his daughter
Aurelia rvho died recently.
has fully recovered from an operation which
Bro. Nicolas Orosa's
"on
Ecija Provincial Hospital.
he undenr-ent at the Nueva
In 1933, this Lodge will have the follon'ing elective officers: Igrrgsjo
Susara, W. II.; Policarpo Aromin, S. \\I.; Gregorio S. Castelo, J. W.;
Vicente Lopez, P.\I., Treasurer, and Doroteo \{. Joson, Secretary.
Islo de Luzon la. 57.._The elective officers of Isla de Luzon Lodge
for the vear 1933 are: Hilario M. Soriano. \V. l{.;Leonardo Fajardo y
Garcia. S. W.; SantiagoGochangco, Ju:r. \Yarden; Felisberto Z. Soriano,
P.\I.. Treasurer, and-Ramon Mendoza 1' Reyes, P'M.. Secretary.
Labong -\'o. ig.-The annual election'of Labong Lodge' held at the
DecembEr Stated l{eeting, resulted in the follou'ing-named Bre-thren
being desrgnated to fill the principal offices: \&-. NI., \'rcente Quijano;
S. \\"., Geieroso Jrongco; J. W., Filomeno Santiago; Treasurer, Amado
P.)'I.. and Sicretirr', Tulian Soeueco, P.M.
"Tacinto
Isabelo -\'o.'00.-The eleciiori of lsabel-a Lodge held at its December
Stated trIeeting resulted in the follorring-named Brethren b-erng chosen;
W l{ , Fidel t. Querubin; S W., FrJncisco Beltran; J -p., Agustin
Casipag; Treasurer-, Juan Orellana, P'\I', and Secretary, Manuel Alin-

P.\{.
davu.
-

Severo Dia, \-ictor Pineda. and Antorrio
initiated at a special meeting of the Lodge held on De-

lltiy* No. 61.-Messrs.

Ve.."ie.

rvere
cember 2nd.

On December 5th, Mayon Lodge elected olficers lor the e-nsu-ing-year

." ioilo*", W. M., K. P. MacDonild; S. \\., Pablo B^uffag, J.'W., Pedro
Treasure., Dy Uy, and Secretar;', Harry L' Cash'
Hizon;
-"Eikio"
No. 61.-Du;ing the vear 1933, the elective offices in Kanfu"r"l-oag" *iti n" ntt"a by"the follou-ing-named Brethren: W' M', Jos6

held rts annual election of oflicers, with the followtng result: Wor' Master,
Sio. L";.F";Senior Warden, Bro. Gregorro G. Nidurza;JuniorWarden,

Bro, Basiho Aromin; Treasurer, Bro. Matias S. Parlan, and Secretary,
Andr6s B. Rivera.
Bro.
-

aiiitiii- wi.-fi.j5" annual election of Makiling Lodge,.held.at
the Decem-ber Stated Meeting, resulted rn the folloruing--naTed Brethren being designated to filt the principal offices: W. M.,..Roberto A'
Ruiz; S.W., Jo"hn T. Farley; J. W., Engiacio L. Valmonte-lTreas' ('ayetano R. Jacinto; and Seirefarl','Ceslrro Dalmacio, P.M' All these
residents of Canlubang, Laguna.
Brethren
- Nrtrii are
Erija No. 75.-it tte a?nual" election of this Lodge. in
D;eJnb*;th;foilowing-named Biethren were

chosen to fil1 the prrncipal

om."!, W]Nf ., Pedro Medinai S.W., Benjamin Garcia;-J. {.,feliciano

S. Ayroso; Treas., Martin Viilasan,'ano Secretary, Carlos S. Domingo'
Pl.aridei No. 74.-Dwinn ih" ,"u, tS:.3, the eiective oflices in this
f-oage *itt be filleJ ty *. titto*;,ig-named Brethren: W. M., -Esperidion
Argielles; S. W., Gregorio Orlandi; J. W., Isaias Gumban; Treas., Fo,rtufrato Aicantuti, ,nE Secretary,Vic"torioL. Jorvina. All these Brethren reside at Calauag, Tayabas.
Agno N0.75.-Bro. Tomas D. Morfe w'as unable to attend the November Stated meeting, being ill at the time.
Bro. Ambrosio Arce"'has b6en temporarily transferred to Tayug'
Bro. and Mrs. Eusebio Medina are both ill.

Kasilouton No.77.-Duesand greetings have been received from Bro'
Siy
Chaw, of Cabanatuan. N. E.
'8.o.
,t h Mrs. Leoncio Putlo.i"u have lost their small daughter who
passed away on October
' n.o. ie.p.ta. -B;q;id 30th.
hui *titt"., from Davao that he acted- as

D. on occasion of M. W- g.;. S. W. O'Brien's vrsit toSaranganiLodge,
on October 29th. He also sent dues and greetings.
Bro. Manuel B. Espinosa was raised to the degree of M.M. on October
26th in the Plaridel Temole.
Bro. Fructuoso V. Pefiaiosa gives his new address as 1202 Rizal Ave',
Sta. Cruz, Manila.
On December 28th, Kasilawan Lodge installed its officers for 1933'
The elective offices are held bv Wor. Bio. Santiago S. Salvador. W' Y';
Bro. Juan S. Velasquez. S.W.;Bro. Elias lbaflez. J.W'; Bro. Aleiandro
E. Si"son, Treasurei, una Wo.. Bro. Manuel M. Agbrloit, Secretary'
The two Brethren last named were reelected.

S.

Acaria No.78.-Wor. S.;. to# [ara, Ir.,

he has returned

has been seriously

ill;.but

to work at the Hongkong &'shanghai Bank, though he

undoubtedly needs

a

vacation.

Taga-Ilog Wo. ip.-Sio. Sotaro Kumagari reports the birth of a
robust daughter.
Bro. Pio"C. C. Velasco, recentiy returned from Amoy, is in poor
health.

Wor. Bro. C. Bernabe celebrated his 50th birthday, on November 23,
1932,by a supper at his home, 1849 Sulo, which was attended by^numerous'friends^and Brethren. includine Xiost Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonzalez and other officers and members oi the Grand Lodge.
At the Annual Meeting in December, Bro. Restituto--Carpio was
elected as W. M., Bro. Am"brosio Perlado is S W., Bro. Guillermo Valtdo
; j. w., nro. luiia" Gi*""., ." it".t*"., and Bro. Clemente Bernabe
as Secretary.
Mt. Lebanotu No. 80.-Among the incoming passerg:rs on the S'S'
President Taft, on December 5th, was Bro. Col. Jos6 oe los Reyes, who
had been in Japan for medical treatment.
i'h" tubl"u", of elective officers for 1933 is as follows: Walter Ruebe,
W. l.l.; Ogde., Euge.,e Bishop, S. W.; Louis Rifkin, J. W.; Motel Goldstein,
-HighTreas., and Elie Akrass, Secretary,.
Twelve Nc. 82.*The Brethren nimed below were e-lected, a-t,the
in December, to occupy the eiective offices- in -H-igh
Annu-al Meeting
-W.
M., Jesus Alvarez; S. iV., Donato Valeqzuela; J'-W',
Twelve Lodge:
Dominador h-. E".o.u; Tt"u.., Eugenio Tadle; and Sec., Fidel T' Ma-

"*;;fr#tly'a.

84.-Nine members of this Lodge attended the Master
Maso"ns'eonvention at Cebu on November 26ih and 27th, last; they
were Wor. Bros. Emiho Buenaventura, Jr., Frank Lonrbardo, and AI-.
fonso Lecaros, and Bros. Remigio C. Ramiiez, Vicente Alferez, Arturo
Vsnacio Molina, Juan- G. Pagsolingan, and Bernardo Palma'
it;;ti.[,
- -Si". 'Vi.?"ie
Hockan iris lost his fither,ir,'ho died in Amoy on November 17th, last.
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Several Brethren have repo_rted new arrivals in their homes; they are:

Bro. \Iacario Safriel, a son, born on October Sth; Bro. g-iti" SLe"i-

\-entura. a_son, born on Novernber 2nd; Bro. Nicolas Roxas. a daughter.
born on -\or-ember 11th, and Bro. Anacleto Sevilla, a daughter]born

on \-orember 24th.

Bro. Go L. Chan was raised on November l2th, with Bro. Bernardo
Palma
in the East in the First Section and Bro. Vicente fro Uoc[""

in the Second.
At the Annual }Ieeting, Bro. Bernardo Palma, the efficient Secretarv
o_f_ Dqgolpl- Lodge, nasiiected as Master. Bros. Macario
Sani"ia"il
Claudio Butalid n'ere chosen to be Wardens of the Lodge. Bro, yap

Son Leon n-as reelected as

is Bro. Catalino Castillo.

Treasurer. The new Secretarf of the i;d;;

Luz Oceanica -\ o. 8i.*The Brethren named below were elected, at the
Annual__fleeting in December, to assume the elective offices in this.
Lod_ge: _\\'. ]I.. Andr6s Filoteo, P. M.; S. W , Enrique S. Chua Sy
erriat,
I.It. ; l. !!., Honorio Tee; Treas., Co Ban ki.t, u'rd Se." loia 5.6 Vo-fi

.

Peng, P.1{.

_ Hirom:\'a. 88.-According to the report of this Lodge received in the
Grand_Secretary''s office, thE officers named below we-re elected at the

Annual tleetrlS in December: W, M., Bro. Benjamin Rios; S. W., Bro.
C. Dumpit_; J. W., B.g. Modesto Florls; Treas., Bro. Hilarion
f1oc.e,nci.o
D.
Abad, and Sec., \lior. Bro, Enrique Rimando.
trtuog^**o.89.-The annual election in this Lodge, held at the December Stated Ileeting, resulted in the following-"^ir6d Brethren teing
*e-siCna,ted^ r-o--occ_upy the-principal offices in tgSS: W. M., Agripin6
\\'.. Carl G. HLilmann; J. W., Eusebio B. Beltrin;ireas.,
useblo_Laqrfindanum, and Secretary, Mauricio B.
tIascual;,S.
Jaberina, p.M.
EIzie
Smith r-as raised on Deceinber 3rd, last.
_Bro.
Letters
and dues have been received from Bros.-Thomas I. Wells,
_
Fort Lanton, \\'ash., and Frank Hobbs, Wittia- Beaumont General
Hospital.
_ Ifemoria] -Yo. 90.-During the year 1933, the elective offices in this
Lodge will be occupied by th"e following-named Brethren: W. M., Eusenro Ramos;S. \\'.. -\_larcelianoHidalgolp.M.:
J. W., Manuel Abellaia;
lreas., tnrique L. Lo-csin, P.M., and Secretary,
F'rancisco S. Andres.
r nese are the same oflrcers that served the Lodge during the preceding

year,

_ Ma-B*Ti -\-a. 9?.-The elective officers of this Lodge for 1933 are:
94g.
I Loz-a. \\_-. ]L; Florentino M. Serrano, S.-W.; Ifanuel M .perez',
J. \\.: f rarctsco Lrm Yao Giok, Treas., and Ciriaco L, Latonero, p,M,,
Secretary.

Letters have been received from Bro. Estanislao R. Lopez, clivision
superintendenr of school. at Romblon, a"d Bro. M;;ar;;b.liG;;,
c}ief clerk, auditor's office, Capiz.
\\-or. Bro. A. F. Navarro r.eports that his youngest son, who had to
undergo a senous operation, is recoverine ouicllvi

Bro. -\ndrs Teodoro's family has

another daughter.

.

i_n

bee_"n

increised by the arrival of

-Venci.ts -\a. 9J.-During the Masonic year 1933, the elective offices
tbis Loi_;e *-iilbe occupiEd bv thefolioii*-r"-.ia Brethren: W.M-.

Lir
than
ran nao Q]ron

; S. [.. S:y Koc Ch uen ; l. Ufi f"ti" Bd;i;G;;; i;;;;::
flu)-. and
Secretary, Tieng Sing, p.M. The Treasurer and

Secrerary are rhe same

that served tt

E I_odge

iaithfrfy ;"a-;;il i"ltij|.

Sertiee f0..95.-Bros. W. L. Hildebrand and D. H. Campbell were
p-*o*-n,,,"t the midnight funeral of Erq Lothitius-tSal, .;;-[.^;a'tl;"
v.J,J, tTenazrsor, bet\reen Guam and Honolulu, on October 20th, last.
and greetings have been received from the following-named
-,?j": at the addresses stated:
srethren
Ernest J. Cone, Station Ifospital,
;-s
oiiii ;f S;; f
11.-d"lp\,l i" l-a. Texas ; J oh n F. LaR_i nskv, C"o.,;f

;;;:

,

clsco, Larlr.: Stanle\. \Vh_ite,369 pine Street, San Francisco,
"
Calif.;
i)'m. J. Bell, Co "-1,"-1lth lni., fort-e-e";urni.E"iiiron, I.,d ; V'ictor C]

H,1l lZ, jg.i *d", ^Lan gley - Fie1d,_ _ii.gi"i"l- cr"aj, L. Srl;;;;s;;
Douglas,_Urah; Wm. A. W. Von Gehr, 217 Cisi
yrh.g,
{*"n::
51.e.,.5t. Lours, {9fr
-\lissouri; D. H. Singletary, Co. ,,K,,.22nd'Inf..

Fort

ugtethorp€.^Ua.; .Ldn.ard P. Clite, 10707 So. Hale Ave.. Chicae6. lttinois;.Tom Sutron, Co. ,,e,,,4th Inf., Fort Ui.routrl Ut;.;F;Ue.
Smrt-h,. 1st Sqdn.. ]Iitcheil Field, L. I.,'N.-y.
;-R;b;i A. lact sbn. Ciu_-

School,, Edgewood Arsenar, hi;., ;;i Cr,'"ir"-, 6jii'isi'h
X:I..Y1t'gl:
uroup Hdqrs., Rock*-ell Field, Coronada, Calif.
* Greetings have been received from Bros. A. L. predmore, General

flif

p,elir;eV, -\ubu.rn. Calilornia ; S. M. Wuta"n, Co.'. S,,, SStt i ri. ]
Silf .
tJkranoma, and l homas Conway, Chanute Freld, Rantoul, Illinois.
lVor. Bro. E. \I. Masterson, Bro. CharlesA. Caron and Bro. B. E.
^.Very

Clark, visi_ted Vigan. Ilocos Sur ind S* F;r;;;j". L; U;;;: p.;;:
lnces, on r"or.ember 2{ and 25, 19J2, as members of the Grand Masteris
Party.

At the Annual -\Ieeting, Very Wor. Bro. E. M. Masterson was elected
to serve sttll another term as Master of this Lodge. Bros. Geo. Wm.
Pdgar_ and Oscar Urquhart were chosen as Wirdens of the Lodse.
ljro.
Johannes- Hoebee was elected as Treasurer, and Bro. Charlesi,.
Uaron $'as reelected to the office of Secretarv.
fsag.a-ni.h-o.

96.-At the Annual Meeting in December, the

Brethren

named belon ryere elected to occ-upy the eleitive omoi in irugu"i
in 1933: W. \1., SixtoGuiangip. Wi E-uge"to
ViiG"o.rJ.

t;a;;

i.
W.;t;eoi;
M. Lising; Treas., clementit"..o,'[ML;;;d s";;;.;;&i" B"lig"rirt""
P.M.
.

Bagof.g-Iloa'^No. 97.-Accgrding to the report of this Lodge received

ln the Grand Secretary's office, the officers named below wire

elected

at the

Meeting in December: W.M., Bro. Bonifacio C. Bernal;
Juan Valero; Treas., Bro. RaJ
mon Zapan_ta, end Sec., Wor] Bro.'Migutil G. Luna. 'The Master-elect
S.

W. {nnual
Bro. Jos6 A.-Alvare4l.W., Bro.

ser_v_ed

_t}e LodEe as Secretary

in

19321

Mt. Huraw No, 98.-Bro. l4ariano Lim

tarman,

S_ama1,

as supervising teacher.

has been transferred

to

Ca-

ao Hoo has been alppointed representative of the Consul
^ Bt9.ofI China
General
for Samar. A'reception^and ball *ar girr"n to hion.this account by the Chinese Chamber of Commerce 'of Samar, of

which Bro. Inocencio Tan Sima is the president.
Pro. Tan lreong Kee contemplates a trip to Manila on business.
,. llro. Fornillos, wh-o has retired irom thi teaching service, has estabusneo

a lurnttUre shoD.

BJo.. Jos6 Rosales, Major, P.C., has been transferred from Iloilo to
-Tacloban.

Bro. Froilan,_ J. W., has recently returned from Manila.
It is rumored that Bro. Macasa-et will be transferred to Tacloban as
assistant provincial treasurer.
W-or. Bro. Santos is now agent for the Rosicrucian Press, San Jos6,
^
Calif.
-Pal,awan No. 99.-Bro. Y. Minakawa, acting secretary-treasurer, is
planning a visit to Japan in 1933, for a year's vacition. Mrs. Minakawi
rs tn Japan now.
R{o.-Tan Geok Poey, treasurer of the Lodge, has gone to China for
medrcal treatment.
Bro. Baltazar Oaman, who left a year ago, is expected to return to
*Palawan
in a few months.
$eystgne N_o-. 100.-Bro. Luis del Rosario's daughter has been ill,
Juan M. Lucas has been ordered to Fort Wi-nt, Grande Island,
. Bro.
for
duty.
Wor. Bro. Amado Esleta and Bros. Santiaso Boter. Castor Virav.
Cecilio Munar, Pablo L. Edrozo and Felipe i:9. puditi, utt"ndud tlid
Celebration of the 2fth Anniversary of the Foundation of the Grand
Lodge of the Philippine Islands.
According--to the report of this Lodge received in the Grand Secretary's
office, the ofi-cer_s named below werJelected at the Annual Meetrng'in
December: W. Y.,Pro. Juan Banaga; S. W., Bro. Porfirio Tijing; J.-W.,
IJro. Inocencio_G. Sigua; Treas., Bro. Macario Odiamar, anri SJC., Wor.
Bro. Federico E. Palma. The Treasurer and Secretary were ree[ected.
Bro. Pio T. Franco was raised on November 24th, list.
Bud Doho No. 102.-{he annual election of Bud Daho Lodse. held at

the December Stated Meeting, resulted in the following-;";;3ii."th;";
being dgs_rg_r-rat-ed to ocgupy Ihe principal offices: W. fu., Aituio ViitrnuevaiS. W., Manuel Escudero; J. W., Melecio Fabros; freas., Agapito
de los Reyes, and Secretary, Carlos M. Escio. The Breihren ljst i'amed

were reelected.

Zambales No. ll3.-During the year 1933, the elective offices in
Zambales Lodge will be_ qccripied by the foll,owing-nam"d Br;;h;u;;
W. M. Placido"Farin;S. W" *trnu;i. i; i;;r.;; i. W.;-,io;;;A;h;:
coso; Treas., Luis Ruanto, and-Secretary, Juan R,-Arbizo.
- Leonaril Wood No. 105,-Bro. W. L. jonis, Secretary, was taken to
the hospital on Nov-e,ll ber 17th with Jornp.i"nd };;;iG; ;i th. ;lght
"
arm caused by a fall.
Bro. George Setzer has been undergoing treatment for a simole fracture and severe lacerations of the left-arrisince November 23rd.
, Another hospital caseis Bro. P. W.A. Weltershine, who hr"I""r, on
the sick list since November 19th.
Fred Sladky, who_has-been alting as W. M.of the Lodge since
., Bro.
the
departure forthe U. S. of Wor. Bro.-Blakeney, a few monihs ago,
was operated on for hernia on November 3fth. -'
Bro.,Basilio CalSgul-. rejoices over the arrival of a daughter, born on
^December sth at Ft. Stotsenburg.
Bro.. C. Masiclat, S. D., and Wlr. Bro. Col. H. R. Andreas, District
,lnspector,.
were on a.practice march to Botolan, Zambales, 'with the
26th cavalry during the first half of the month oi Decembei.
_ .Bro. Major O. E. Fisher, the post chaplain, preacheJ a sermon on the
Lrly Work at the Top of the
at the post chapel on Sunday, De-Pillars
cember 4th. A number of Masons
attended to listen to this inteiesting
No.^1.06.*Ther-esult of the election in Amity Lodge,
:'tr;i;t
Dece_mber_. 12th, wasas follows: W. M.,

hetd on

Wor. Bro.'Hua-Chuen Mei

(re-elected); Sen..Warden, Bro. Frank
J.' RawlinSon (re-elected) ; Jun,
Warden, Pig.-J-g!h"f M. Jee; Treas., Brd. W. p. Cheung, and Secretiry,
l3ro. David W. K. Au (re-elected;.
, Br.o- David W.. K. Ay, our Secretary, has finally returned to Shanghai;

he did not sail from Manila until Dlcember 7ih and had to stdo ai
Hongkong and Canton on the way, on business of i-,i. funr.. -B;;:A;
speaks enthusiastically of the hoipitality of the philippine Brethren

ounng hls stay ln the Islands,
Bro. Ralph M. Hogan acted as Secretary of the Lodge during the
-

absence of- Bro. Au."
Bro. Luther M. Jee was sick in bed during the first part of December.
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Secci6n Castellana

C-NM SNNfuNN-SW
$rgano Oficial de la Gran Logia de M.

L.y A. de las Islas Filipinas

LaGranLogiadeM.L.yA.delasIslasFilipinassefund6enlgl2.Tienel05Logias(29en-laciudaddeManila)con6,650Maestros

Masones aproximad"amente. Esia rlnica Gran Logia soberana en Asia y es universalmente reconocida. Su territorio, o_sea, el Archipi6lago
iilipito, tiene una superficie de 114,400 millas cuadiadas de tierra y una poblaci6n de mis de 12 millones. Sus actuales Grandes Dignatarios
delegado; Manuel Camus, Primer Gran Vigilante; Charles
e;""ipAo sonl Antorio Gonzitlez. Gran Maestret Stanton Youngb_erg, Gran Maestre
5. S;k , Segundo Gran Vigilante; E. del Rosario Tan Kiang, Gran Tesorero. y Newton C. Comfort, Gran Secretarig. !l asamblea anuai
dc [e Gras Logia se celebrJel cuarto martes de enero de cadiafro y en sus deliberaciones se emplean indistintamente el ingl6s y el casteltano.

Mi

Mensaje

XII

Md Adi6s corlo Gran Maestre.
Deciamos al iniciar estos breves mensajes mensuales que
era nuestro prop6sito tener un rato de comuni6n espiritual
con los hermanos de esta Gran Jurisdicci6n en las columnas
de esta revista como 6rgano oficial que es de nuestra Gran
Logia.

Con ia a1'uda de Dios, nuestro Gran Arquitecto' que
siernpre 1o imploramos como masones antes de emprender
cualquier cosa grande e importante, hemos conseguido
nuo..o prop6sito, y mensualmente desCe el pasaCo mes de

Fet'rero de 1932, hemos estado contribuyendo con una
pe'queia colaboraci6n a sus plginas editoriales.
Hrt e el riltimo mes de nuestra incumbencia como Gran
JIa+:re. ]-, por tanto, este ser6 nuestro irltimo mensaie

m.ersua1 como

tal. Y asi como emoezamos

estos mensaies

enriando nuestros saludos fraternales a todos los masones
Ce eta Gran Jurisdicci6n, asi tambi6n terminarernos esta
serie enriando-nuestro ADIOS, como fraternal despedida,
a--egurando a todos que nada es tan agradable corno la idea
de que cuanto aqui venimos diciendo es bien acogido por
nuestros ben6volos lectores.
No hay duda alguna que en ciertos sectores de nuestra
sociedad se tiene una idea muy equivocada de 1o que es
MASONERIA. En ciertas comunidades hay tanta prevenci6n y tanto prejuicio contra nuestra fraternidad que nuestra labor se hace verdaderamente muy dificultosa.
He aqul porque se impone una labor de verdadera cultura, en 1o que se refiere a nuestros principios e ideales, no
s61o entre los que pertenecemos al mundo mas6nico, sino
tambi6n entre los que pertenecen al mundo profano, al
mundo que nos rodea.
Y esto explica la pollrica que constantemente hemos
estado siguiendo desCe que nos hicimos cargo de los asuntos
de nuestra Gran Logia.
Hemos procurado llevar fuera nuestras predicaciones,
nuestras enseflanzas, porque siempre hemcs creido que se
hacen asi m6s eficaces. Es la mejor manera de borrar de
ciertas mentes suspicacias y prevenciones que no tienen
raz6n de ser.
Esta no es labor de propaganda, es tan solo labor de predicaci6n. No estamos empeflados en una labor de proseletismo; pero si estamos empeflados en una labor de verdadera
cultura mas6nica como el medio m|s eficaz para que nuestra instituci6n sea una verdadera lterza para el desarrollo
moral y espiritual de los hombres y de los pueblos.
Cuantas m6s publicaciones tuvi6ramos tanto mejor serd
para nosotros. Y es por esto pcrque nuestra revista debe
ser conservada a todo trance, y, si es posible, mejorada aun
m5s. Y es mAs, si de algdn modo pudi6ramos publicar en
forma de volantes u hojas sueltas nuestros desinteresados
ideales, nueslros fines, nuestra raz6n de ser, resolveriamos
muchas de nuestras dificultades y problemas.
Por eso siempre hemos urgido a las logias a que sigan
publicando sus boletines y dem5s revistas porque dentro

de su precisi6n y brevedad son el mejor medio, el-mejor
vehiculo, para llevar a las comunidades en donde vivimos
nuestras sublimes enseflanzas.
A esto mismo obedece la preparaci6n de un MANUAL
MASONICO, la celebraci6n de un concurso literario baio
los auspicios de la Gran Logia' la celebraci5n de reuniones
mensuales, las constantes asambleas de maestros masones
en nuestra Gran Jurisdicci6n, y otras actividades sernejantes que ya con6cen nuestros miembros porque en casi
todas ellas han tomado gran parte.
Hemos visitado perso;almente noventa y nueve (99)
logias de las ciento iuatro (104) que trabajan actualmente
en esta Gran Jurisdicci6n. Las cinco (5) restantes fueron
ruBra lrL
no pudo
una logia
pcr otros
solo urla
visitadas DCr
vrsltalas
nermanos. Tan
I an soto
;tros hermanos.
tiem,pc_y
talto tlem,pc_Y_oP9rser
ser visitada y ello se debi6 a que nos fa1t6
tunidad. Nos referimos a la Logia CHARLESTON No.
44, eo Guam.
En todas estas visitas, reuniones y asambleas hemos
pedido al pueblo mas6nico a que se deje oir, a que nos haga
conocedoris de sus deseos, de-sus problemas

a

la mayor

y

y

dificultades,

sinceridad nos haga las
sugestiones, las proposiciones y las peticiones que creyera
conveniente para la mejor marcha de nuestros asuntos.
No creemos presumir demasiado si decimos que nuestros miembros han apreciado en todo su valor el espiritu que
nos ha animado al iniciar este movimiento.
Tambi6n creemos que debido a esto existe ahora mayor
soliCaridad y mutua comprensi6n entre todos los que nutren
nuestras filas.
No sabemos c6mo expresar nuestra sincera gratitud a
todos los Grandes Oficiales, inspectores y demls miembros
que han estado sacrific5ndose para que nuestra labor sea un
que con

franqueza

6xito.
Es de conocimiento general la aguda depresi6n econ6mica
porque atravesamos todos y que es causa de que algunas
logias est6n muy mal econ6micarnente hablando. Sin
embargo, todos se han impuesto el sacrificio de gastar un
buen pufrado de pesos siempre que ello era necesario para
llevar a cabo alguna misi6n que exigieran los intereses de la
fraternidad.
De este modo se explica c6mo conseguimos por primera
vez fletar un barco para visitar las logias del Sur, c6mo
conseguimos llevar un nutrido grupo de hermanos para
visitar las logias de la Bicolandia, c6mo un gran contin3ente
de nuestros hermanos se sumaron a nosotros en nuestros
viajes a Shanghai, a las provincias del Norte y a otros
puntos de nuestro hermoso archipi6lago.
Como quiera que los problemas que m6s afectan a nuestras logias segtn nuestra observaci6n personal son los de
carScter econ6mico, nos hemos decidido a nombrar un CO-

MITE ESPECIAL DE REAJUSTES ECONOVIICOS dC
que ya dimos conocimiento en un nfmero anterior de
nuestra revista, cuyo comit6 tiene el encargo de estudiar
cuidadosamente todo lo que concierne ala frianza de las
Iogias subordinadas y de la Gran Logia con vistas a resolver

muchas peticiones

y

resoluciones sobre condonaci6n de

Page
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obligaciones, reducci6n de cuotas, etc. . . .
Tambi6n tuvimos que estudiar detenidamente la cuesti6n relativa a nuestra futura actuaci6n en et territorio de
China y a esto obedeci6 en parte nuestra ida a Shanghai,
el Septiembre rlltimo. Como consecuencia de esta visita,
1' a solicitud de algunos hermanos en Nanking, nos hemos
decidido a otorgar una dispensa paralaorgan\zaci6ndela
LOGI-\ NA\KING en la misma capital de la R6publica

The Cabletow
Desde los primeros siglos, aquellos tiempos ya tan lejanos
de nosotroi, los hombres se dividieron en castas, en clases,
en categorias, como 1o atestiguan los pueblos de la Asiria'
de la Cildea, de la Persia, d-l Egipto; y aun en los siglos
que vinieron despu6s, pueblos como los de la Grecia y de la
Roma, se dividieron hista lo infinito con absurdas diferen-

cias y arbitrarios privilegios. Los hombres primero se
miraron con desconfiafizas y recelos; luego vivieron una
vida anormal, una vida de lucha sorda y feroz, sangrienta
China.
y
cruel. La sociedad civil lejos de estar-s6lidamente unida
crelmos
referidos,
Adem6s de los comit6s especiales arriba
conveniente formar otros m6s, como por eiemplo el comi- ie aniquilaba a lterza de odios, de rencores. La humanit6. para ei estudio y la determinaci6n del lugar donde se dad se-perdia; pero en la densidad de aquella noche tenelevant6 la primera logia mas6nica en Filipinas, el comit€ para brosa en los destinos de los hombres apareci6 radiante,
atender a los hermanos que vienen de prbvincias y el comit6 alumbrando al mundo, la figura luminosa del Nazareno
que se encarg6 de 1a celebraci6n de1-vig6simo aniversario que muri6 crucificado puru {u, alientos de vida, carne de
de la fundac]on de nuestra Gran Logia. Estos comit6s realidad, a un nuevo evangelio, el evangelio de amor y
est6n preparando sus informes correspondientes- y de ellos mutua comprensi6n entre todos los hombres'
se darA conocimiento a la Gran Comunicaci6n durante sus
AMAOS LOS UNOS A LOS OTROS. Su acento de
pr6ximas sesiones.
reson6 en los valles, en las montaflas, 11en6.el
' Quisi6ramos relatar una a una las principales fases de admonici6n
ambiente en que se movian aquellas almas tan distancianuestra labor l pero nos falta espacio. Resumirla brevemente das. AMAOS LoS UNOS A LOS OTROS, musitaron
podria dar lugir a interpretaci,cnes no muy exactas. Roga- aquellos labios en los estertores de su agonia. Y el eco de
riamos. pues, a todos nuestros miembros procufen- estar y aquella voz, que debi6 resonar intensJy por eternidades
asistir a las sesiones de nuestra Gran Comunicaci6n que en la concie.t.it de la humanidad, pronto se apag6, muy
de los hombres'
a1li procuraremos dar detalladamente ufl informe de toda pronto se perdi6 en las porfias y .-El
fanatismo religioso
nuestra pasada labor.
Vi.ri"ton persecuciones iiolentis."goi..no.
Y al enr-iar desde aqui nuestro ADIOS no nos despedimos tinO a" sJ"gi" tu tierra en todos 1os rincones del mundo
para abandonar nuestra colaboraci6n a las p6ginas {e-e;!a conocido. Sacudieron al mundo fuertes convulsiones soievista. Simplemente nos despedimos como GRaX lfA- ciales, guerras las m6s cruentas que desolaron pueblos y
ESTRE. pues. que al tiempo en que salga a luz el siguiente envenenaron los espiritus. Los hombres no se dleron
ntmero. !-a nos habremos reintegrado al irltimo lugar en tregua, ni paz, * t"ioto.- Se olvidaron que eran hilosde
nuestras hlas.
un mismo Dios, hechos a su imagen y seme1anza.' I\tr
Hermanos de la Gran Logia de las Islas Filipinas:-La oyeron, no quisieron oir la voz interi'or de la conciencia, esa
mejor oportunidad que ofrecerse puede a un hombrg para eI vaz qver,o. di"", que nos recuerda que somos un ser sociable
sen'icio-de sus .emejantes me 1a hab6is ofrecido al hacerme po. ,r.t,rrrl"o, v'qu"
tu-""ia", en la solidaridad de la
".t hallarin su bienestar y progreso'
\:uestro GR-\\ I![A-ESTRE. En los siguientes aflos de mi familia humana, los hombres
vida, nunca me sentir6 tan feliz como al recuerdo de vuesY aquella lecci6n que le repetia la naturaleza,el univetso'
tra decidida v expont6nea colaboraci6n. Pero mi felicidad lleno dL armonias, aquella lecci6n de amor que le cantaban
seria mucho ma\-or si mi pasada actuaci6n ha respondido, los astros, los cuerpos celestes, cuando en su ignorado curso
slqu1€ra en parte, a 1o que de mi esperabais cuando, sin a fuerza de atracci6n se mantienen tan distantes, pero slemm€ritos para elio, me hicisteis vuestro GRAN MAESTRE' pre tan unidos, aquello no apet6 a su coraz6n' Y asl pasaANroNro GoNz*Bz, Gran Maestre.
Pero la humanidad no
io" to. aflos, y as{ pasaron los siglos.
-S"
habrA extraviado,-habrA
es mala. Nu.t.u'prJo ..tlo.Nuestro Vig6simo Aniversario
errado en su camino; pero como criatura de Dios, la humam6s
Discurso pronunciado por el llmo. Hmno. Antonio Gon- "ia;J;; ; ;;i; poi "atu.ul"ru. Coged al hornbre
que .,, p"..r"t-.idad es accidental'
zitlez. Grin \laestre de Masones L. y -A. de las lstas Fili- depravado, y
"rr.o.r1iu.6is
ptoJ"lio de la. circunstancias' -. Su
fri;'u a"i arirbiente,
pinas, el 17 de Noviembre de 1932.
qrr" i" diO t., sangre generosa' quizZr os dilera
En la apacible quietud de la naturaleza, cuando los ele- -'.a.",
"quettu
que
en
medio
de sus crimenes hay ternura en su corazon'
mentcs estSn en cllma, cuando desaparecen las borrascas
en su alma pecadora.
destellos
de
amor
y ceden las tcrmentas y se esfuman ias tempestades; cuando
cansada se debatia contra aquglla
Por
la
humanidad
eso
embravelos desbordados rios vuelven a sus caucei y 1as
pr*a".
siglos; por eso la human-idad'
cidas olas se aquietan y los impetuosos vientos se apaclguan; herencia de oscuros
un^campo neutral adonde
busJ6
en
sus
rede'nci6n,
ansias
de
vomicuando las nutes destargando rayos y 1os volcanes
de
tando lavas se amansan, la vida se hice m6s grande, mis i;; liilb;;; p"ai"i." ir si.t que les aleiaian diferencias
Y
religiosas'
creenciis
de
razat
clase,
antago.ti...to.
intensa, m6s lozana, se recogen los rnAs preciados y copiosos
"tfrutos, y la humanidad, en la tranquila conternplacron de tonces surgi6 la instituci6n mas6nica. Como una apoteosls
sombras- de
las inefibles armonias que pueblan
Univ"r.o, cornprende, ae t"r, ta-Masoneria ahuyent6 del mundo las
que
atrofiaban
"i llega el sol con sus un pasado tenebroso; bcir6 ideas caducas
en su 6xtasis glorioso,-que alli donde
de,!os-pu*1-ot^;
y
la
conciencia
hombres
los
la
mentaiidad
de
ra1'os luminosos, el hombre es hermano del hombre.
las cadenas que esclavizaban a 1a RAZON y + Ll
Asi tambi6n las sociedades humanas. Cuando estAn rompi6
y proclam6 al rnundo el imperio.. de la
CONCIENCIA
en calma y no se agitan turbulentas y todos se miran sin
manifestaciones, proclam6 la libertad
libertad
todas'sui
en
odios, sin rencores, iin rivalidades; cuando se depcnen los
concienciis, la libertad 99 l9'
prejuicios raciales y ceden los antagonismos de clases. y a" tr. iauut, t" libertad de las
pueblos,
comc la suprema dtgnrde
los
hombres,
la
libertad
cesin las luchas fratricidas; cuando en el pentAgrarna de los
humana.
ficaci6n de 1a familia
sentimientos vibra sonora la nota de amor en sus variadas
siglo d6cimo
copiosaDi6 sus primeros frutos hacia principios-del
rnAs
hombre
recoge
manifestaciones, entonces el
ii"rtu. de Inglaterra. La semilla estaba echada
mente los frutos de su trabajo, despliega con rnes ardor las octavo
".,fecund6. Se'irizo 6rbol robusto, gallardo y echo
energias de su voluntad, emplea m6s sabiamente las luces y pronto
de su mente creadora y cumple asi mejor con la misi6n que hondas raices. Y las raices se extendieron al contineote
le tiene seflalada su Creador, el Gran Artifice del Universo. europeo y alcanz6 a tierras de1 Africa y del Asia. Se hizo
Pero el hombre no ha vivido en paz y en concordia. recio y atraves6 eI Atl6ntico. Se agarr6 en tierra america-
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na y 1len6'sus cimas y sus tlanos. Y tambi6n por Oceania
apareci6 una de sus-mib s6iidas ralces y en Filipinas se
1-itgue, llena de vida, plet6rica de entusiasrnos, y ahora la

r"rio, e, su hermosa

realidad, present6ndose ante el mundo
con el r.igoroso empuje de sus grandes logros, como 1a Gran

Logia de las Islas FiliPinas.
Y asi la Mbsorieria trayendo al mundo los siglos emancipadores del espiritu humano es un elernento de civilizaci6n,
de cultura, en 1os hombres, en los pueblos. Y si los rna*tt"r filipinai organizamos esta- f,esta, conmemorando
"r,
un anlversarro,
es porque la masoneria filipina,- siempre
activa, siempre vigiiante, es el testimonio rnAs elocuente,
la mejor ptrr"b* al"mundo, de que aqui en este rinc6n del
globo, gorur.ro. de una civilizaci6n, de una cultura, tan eIE"f.*, Ln admi.ables, como la cultura y civilizaci6n de
que-p'udieran vanagloriarse los pueblos rnLs avanzados de
la tierra.
Hacia mediados del siglo pasado la Masoneria se hizo
sentir en la sociedad filipiira. A EspaRa debemos la civilizaciir. cristiana que traieron los primeros navegantes- .y
los abnegados ap6itoles de la fe. A ella debemos tambi6n
muchos cuerpos de leyes tan sabias, tan previsoras' que aun
hos rigen nuestra .o.i"dad. I g53 Es-pafla grande { generosa. que supo cantar las excelencias.del trabaio y el.amor
a la r-irtud para unir a los hombres con los principios de
amor ]- caridid predicados por el sublime m4rtir de G61gota,
de cu!-os principios nos hacemos solidarios 1os masones, la
]Iasoneria fi.lipina ha rendido siempre su homena]e de
admiraci6n 1' de respeto..
Pero aqui sucedi6 1o que en otras partes' El pueblo
hlipino se'asfiriaba dentro de una organizaci6t-civil poco
oropicia v hasta antag6nica al ideario que la Masoneria'

iba'preditndo fo.
to8.. partes. Sus ideales de libertad
'=r.
hallaron eco en
.o.rro.es; ansi6 gozar de 1os rnismos
derechos. de las mismas libertades, dJ los mismos privilegirrs de que gozaban oiros pueblos, y entonces los lazos de
de la Providencia
ini,j,n se' .ori-rpieron. Fueion designios
"de

Espaf,a estuviera hoy
fiCeicomiso puesto en manos
rrlanos de otro pueblo, tambi6n grande y generoso,. el
grueblo de los Estados Unidos de Am6rica., , P?io la 6gida
arnerit-ana. la \lasoneria filipina se desenvolvi6 sin obst6c-ue e1

ftl

rulm, litrremente, e independiz6ndose de otras

grandes

juri=dicciones organiz6 su propia Gran Logia, la Gran Logia
de la-. Islas Filipinas, cuyo vig6simo aniversario celebramos

qta

noche..

-En el curso de los tiempos el fideicomiso que el pueblo
arnericano tiene en Filipinas tambi6n desapareceri' El
pueblo filipino regir6 sus'propios destinos -y, entonces, ta.
mejor garintia qie podrS'ofiecer al mundo de que aqul
virlirenios en paz y en concordia, de que aqqi viviremos.gozando de los^benlficios de un gobierno de ley y de orden,
ser6 nuestra }lasoneria, la Masoneria filipina, esa Masoneria
que ha vivido respetando y ha enseflado a respetar los

derechos y las libertades de los hombres.
Si, seiores, 1a Masonerla es una instituci6n de paz, de
orden. Ella inculca el respeto a las autoridades legltimas,.a
las le1'es; al gobierno constituido. Cooperamos. los maton los floderes priblicos en sus altas funciones promo=ones
prog."to, la felicidad de los pueblos'
rriendo el bienestar,
"i y asi pasar6n los aflos, y la MasoY asi pasar6n los dias,

De Plumas Extranjeras
Los Muertos
Por Aueno NBnvo
El paraiso existe;

perb no es un lugar (cual la creencia
iomtn pretende) tras el hosco y triste
bregar del mundo: el paraiso existe;
pero es s61o un estado de conciencia.

Los muertos no se van a Parte alguna,
no emprenden al azul remotos viajes,
ni anidan en los c6ndidos celajes,
ni tiemblan en los rayos de la luna.
Son voluntades lficidas, atentos
y alados pensamientos
que flotan en redor, como diluidos
en la sombra; son limpidos intentos
de servirnos en todos los momentos;
son amores custodios, escondidos.
Son nirmenes propicios, que se escudan
en el arcano, mas que no se mudan
pafa nosotros; que obran en las cosas
por nuestro bien; son fuerzas misteriosas
que, si las invocamos, nos ayudan.

Feliz quien a su lado
tiene el alma de un muerto idolatrado
y en las angustias del camino siente,
sutil, mansa, impalpable, la delicia
de su santa caricia,
como un soplo de paz sobre la frente.

-De

"Acac'ia," San Juan, P, R.

Observaciones Sobre la Admisi6n de Profanop
en la Orden de los Francmasones
La posici6n, el porvenir y la evoluci6n de la Orden"deilos
francmasones en el mundo profano est6n intimarnente
ligados con el estado intelectual, espiritual y rnoral de sus
miembros.
Por su mismo car6cter no tiene importancia

la cantidad
de los miembros de la Orden, si no st cal,id,ad'
Por esto las Logias, las Grandes Logias o 1os Grandes
Orientes, tienen e|-d,eber de vigilar con la mayor cautela la
admisi6n de profanos
Su admisi6n no solamente es de gran importancia para
la Logia, Gran Logia. o Gran Oriente interesados, sino

tambi6n para la Oiden de los francmaso-nes en -general,
cuyos miembros esparcidos sobre la superficie de la tierra
foiman una cadena cuya resistencia nunca serfl. quperior
a la de su eslab6n m6s d6bi1.
Cuando, por causa de sus miembros, se desacredita una
Logia, Gran Logia o Gran Oriente, no s61o se. dafla, a si

mismo si no que tambi6n datra a la Orden de los francmasones en general.
Nunca se debe perder de vista que, antes, de admitir a un
profano se debe tener la certidumbre de que posee todas
ias condiciones necesarias para que pueda llegar a ser. un

neria seguird laborando-por estos mismos altos ideales,
hasta qrie los hombres, t;dos los homb.res de Oriente a francmas6n.
Hay gente buena, hombres de los cuales no se puede
Occidente,de las tierras australes a las tierrashiperboreas,
nida malo, de buena reputaci6n, honrados, ttab4la'
decirNazqreth,
de
de
respondan a la voz, de admonici6n
Jesris
dores,
etc., y que sin embargo son absolutamente inadeq"" .r.t expirante, en la Cruz, repetia al mundo: AMAOS
para- sei miembros, de la Orden. Conozco P4cha
cuados
LOS UNOS A LOS OTROS.
gente de esta condici6n en el mundo profano y " . ' desglaciadamente,, tambi6n en 14 Orden.
!e di9n9.
La Orden necesita colaboradores, necesita miembros que
lrabajen {nas6nicamente con todo celo; que estudien la
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francmasoneria, la sientan en todo su ser y la vivan en toda
su l'ida; pues la Orden no existe para aquellos que la consideran s61o como una escuela de educaci6n o club social

de cardcter lntimo.

La Orden da, da con todo su ser, pero el que quiere recibir,
debe ser digno de recibir y apto para ello; debe poseer en

si la fuerza y la voluntad necesaria para buscar elsecreto
mas6nico en si mismo; secreto mas6nico que es'el ideal
mas6nico, que se manifiesta en su elevado simbolo: el Gran

Arquitecto del Universo.
El trabajo mas6nico tiene por objeto Jormar el francmasin con el fin de que los miembros de la Orden puedan
llevar al mundo profano la luz que han visto y de 1o cual
han prometido dar testimonio.
Para que pueda formarse el francmas6n es necesario que
el profano que quiera ingresar a la Orden tenga en potencia
Ias cuolidades necesarias para gue sea posibl,e tal, Jormaci1n.

En la declaraci6n de principios se encuentran ya las
caracteristicas que debe tener el profano para que pueda
ser admitido en la Orden.
Ante todo, el profano debe tener un sentirniento fi,losffi,co,
si desea ingresar a una instituci6n que es esencialmente
filos6fica.

En el profano debe existir el deseo de penetrar en la
sabiduria o, en otras palabras, de buscar la causa de las
cosas

o xa la wrd,ad,

No se puede exigir del profano que sea fi16sofo y que sepa
todos los sistemas filos6ficos; basta que posea el deseo de
buscar independ.ientemente la verdad.
Por consiguiente, el profano que desee ingresar a la
Orden debe va reconocer en cada ser humano el derecho de
buscar indefrend.iententente la verdad.
Los cat6licos romanos, por ejemplo, no pueden pertenecer
a lq Orden, porque el jefe de su Iglesia, el Papa,se los prohibe.

Todo sistema religioso que se base en dogmas hace imposible para sus fieles el ser miembros de 1a Orden de los
francma-*ones.
Por este motivo la Orden debe cerciorarse, antes de admitir

a un profano de que est6 libre de todo dogma en el'sentido
:de tesis religiosa, sobre todo de aquellas qire exigen que sus
-'ilogmas sean aceptados por los dem6s, arin pbr los que
tengan opini6n religiosa diferente.
La Ordin ,o .e oflorre a ninguna religi6n, peroencambio
.hay
circunstancias en que las religiones, por su sistema
dogmAtico e intolerante, hacen imposible a sus fieles el
ingreso a la Orden,
' Por este hecho de que la Orden no se opone a ninguna
religi6n es que no se justifica la exclusi6n que de los 3rldios
hacen algunas Grandes Logias.
La Orden jamSs ha sido y jam5s ser6 una instituci6n
puramente cristiana y por esto no podr6n ser jamds excluidos
los- candidatos que profesen otras'religio.r"r,"ro dogm6ticas
o lanS.ticas, o sean de determinadas razas.
In'i'est-igando el por qu6 esos poderes mas6nicos excluyen
a los judios, se llega a la concluji6n de que se debe a rar6nes
de car6cter politico.
Las Grandes Logias mencionadas cometen asi un doble
error porque la Orden no es ni debe ser una instituci6n

pues muy- a menudo se ha comprobado el gran peligro que

la intromisi6n de la politica envuelve puiu lu'Ord'en.

^

Y_tlmb!6n, asi como la Orden rechazai.l polttico fanbtico,
tambi6n debe rehusar la solicitud de admisibn de un pairiota
fan6tico o chauvinista.
La Francmasoneriq no es para un solo pueblo o para un
solo pais, n6f la Masoneria es para toda'l.a humaiidad..
. Si bien es cierto que en los diferentes paises la Orden
tiene las caracteristicis de la nacionalidad d" .ts miembros,
no lo es menos que ella no se opone al amor a la patriai
muy por el contrario, ella 1o exalta, pues consid"ra ei amor
a la patria como una de las virtudei m6s hermosas del ser

humano; pero, sin embargo, se opone al chauvinismo,
porque_el chauvinismo es, precisamente la causa por la cual
los pueblos se separan en ie, de unirse.
Nunca el ser humano reconoce su amor para su patria
m6s bello y grande que cuando se da cuenta de que su
semejante de un pais extranjero tiene en sl tambiCn este
amor para su propia tierra.'
Entonces puede aproximarse a su semejante y del elevado
amor que cada uno tiene para su tierra nativa nace el deseo
de trabajar juntos por la paz y la armonia entre los pueblos
de la tierra.
La Orden, antes de admitir a los profanos debe darse
c.uenta de la opini6n de ellos sobre la- cuesti6n que acabo
de mencionar.
E_l profano que desea ingresar a la Orden debe reconocer
al- Gran Arquitecto del Universo en el sentido mas6nico;
es decir debe reconocer una luerza invisible pero existente;.
f.uerza creadora-y conservadora, fuerza que hace
t;;ibi;;
y que es, la evoluci6n del universo.
La Francmasoneria deja libre la definici6n de esta fuerza
que tambi6npuede ser definida como la fuerza impulsadora
d_e la evoluci6n de la humanidad y de lo bueno qut
t rv
ella, haciendo nacer en el ser humano el impulso^ v Ji,."o
""
de, evolucionar y de elevarse a un nivel m'oral y "t
m5s elevado"rpi.iir*f
El p.rofano .gqe quiera ser francmas6n debe poseer un
sentimiento
r-eligioso que despierte en 6l el deseo de'compren.

der el simbolismo mas6nico como una manera de llegar a
la interpretaci6n de verdades elevadas.-fi. d. D. a.V. ,i

"

Ranista

Maslnica

d.e

Chile"

Telnga Presente
Que asistir a las sesiones, pagar las cuotas, visitar los enferlnos y las Logias.hermanas, desempeflar con puntualidad
Ias comisiones, es hacer Masoneria; Ios que .umplen
"roi
deberes. impuestos voluntariamente, pueden ion "o.,
orgullo,
gollal los afros que van transcurriendo desde que f"ueron
iniciados, y exclamar con satisfacci6n: ;Soy Mas6n!
Los que no asisten a las sesiones y no se puede contar con
ellos para cumplir comisiones, dejan de visitar a sus hermarios enfermos, y nunca concurren a las sesiones de las
Logias hermanas, y como en toda obra humana, no concurriendo al trabaio no han puesto sus manos en 61, aunque

aparecen formando parte del conjunto y recibiendo- el
honor que da la Instituci6n con sus grandes prestigios, son

politica.
meros iniciados.
La historia muestra claramente que, cuando la politica
9e equivocan los que creen que quedan cumplidos sus
entra en la Logia, pierde 6sta su iar6cter de insiituci6n
deberes, enviando las pesetas, impor[e de sus cuotas, pues
espiritual, 6tica y fi1os6fica.
el dinero no.constituye el ideal de la Instituci6n, y sibien
consiguiente, cuando un profano solicita su admisi6n, necesita lo que cada cual debe abonar, es para solventar los
lor
laOrden debe cerciorarse de si ei profano,esti o n6 dominado compromisos necesarios de toda colectividad a esos herI
por su pasi6n politica, porque si lo est6, no ser6 hombre manos les decimos, que recibimos agradecidos
su 6bolo
libre.
material,,pero que es su voluntad, su energla, su talento y su
Tal profano, una vez que llegue a ser miembro de la cariflo, el capital que m6s apreciamos, y del que estamos
^
Ordgn,
podria constituir un peligro para ella, tratando de m6s necesitados.
u-.arla para sus propios fines, cambi6ndola en un arma poliNo olvide que cada vez que se amonesta a un hermano
trca.
por falta de pago, asistencia, o por haber dejado incumplido
Y en este orden de Cosas no debe }iacerie eicdpciones; sus deberes, sufre el que ordena, y el que cumple el mandato,
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Dor conocer de cerca esas flaquezas,

y la copia de la comuni-

Ji*idu, ." archiva en el expediente persona,l .del
H"r*"no ailonestado, y cada falta cometida, es una-p6gina
;;';;; * incumplimiento va escribiendo en su Historia

[.ii"

Mas6nica, y aunque en muchos casos procuran los que dejan

la excusa' 1o
son ant-ecedentes q-ue
'cierto
"n l9q9
tiemoo hablan con elocuencia, de los que no han sabldo

i;;;;iil;

air"t,

buscar en el pretexto

es que"iesta y aquella

.u*pli.

de esta tierra. El CaslBrow' no podria haber

po.it t", adem6s, la publicaci6n en estas colurnnas de-m-uclro
L.t"tiuf valiosc e interesante que de otro modo no habrlamos recibido.-L. F.

con el deber'

NL sea como algunos, que por no perder el nfimero

de
a
un
afiliados
siguen
ahtiguos,
como
los acre"dita
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Con suma satisfacci6n publicamos en esta secci6n dos
nos ha {avorecido
h";;'==;i;ru. d" arquitectura con que
Elmno' Antonio GonMaestre,
Gran
'titrilii"=t."mensaje mensual y el-discurso elocuente
"rrl..i.
,:f"i ="1",ia6cimo
aflo
;;."";;;";;ci6 en la noche del 17 dL Noviembre del
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de
ha
no
queesta
de
el
mensaje
5;;;;;; i.nt*ia.-"n
de la revista oficial
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Le
a; il- M;.;;;;; a" Filipinas.
que nuestros
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por
rui
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io-unciador mejor que

sirve a la Logia, y la Fraternidad' pues at
Joniuino., sabemos cuantos son los q-ue realmente se some-

tambi6n

ccon6micos
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**ior amieo que nuestro Gran Maestre en los doce meses
,..bui de finar, v agradecemos de todo coraz6n los
"ird
ilu.ho. favores que hemos recibido del Muy Ilustre {*tlo'
Gonzdlez,.uy" .ooperaci6n activa y generosa ha hecho

han-saboreido con gusto y por los cuales han poclldo
de muchas cosat d-" sumo inter6s para los Masones
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